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WESTBROOK WRINKLES

V .
Local News Notes of Interest 

,n Gleaned From Tills Coi
catioir».. m u n it *  fcy Janu s

, infconreapondence.
ler and R. O. Wheel

er came in Wednesday from Abi
lene where they had been at-

Concisely, Concerning that 
Cheerful Community.

t at-*. ,mCort y A. J. He 
/er came ir

Special Correspondence.

The singing at Mr. Preston’s 
Sunday night was a delightful 
success.

tending the Barnett trial.
S. C. Gist, J. B. Neal and A l

bert Bloxom made a business 
trip to Big Springs and Brown
lee last week.

The entertainment at John 
Hart’s was an enjoyable affair.

No rain yet, but a surfeit of 
sand storms.

Mitchell County News. ' «

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Albert 
White a girl, last week.

Mrs. T. Q. Mullins o f Colorado 
visited the family o f Robert Ter
rell this week.

John Langley recently shipped 
210 dozen eggs.

L. Jackson and w ife attended 
the state Lumbermen’s conven
tion at Galveston.

Mrs. S. C. Gist and children 
returned from Whitney, Texas, 
where she has spent several 
months visiting her mother.

Base ball enthusiasm is preva
lent in this community.

Earl Calloway came tin Satur
day from Abilene where he had 
been attending the Barnett trial.

The freeze last week killed 
what little fruit escaped previous 
freezes, and we don’t think there 
will be enough fruit made this 
year to fill the editor’s hollow 
tooth.

The big tent erected for the 
Abe Mulkey meeting was blown 
down, and services had to be 
conducted in the church, which 
on Sunday would not hold more 
than a third o f the people who 
went to hear him preach.

J. Smith and sisters Pearl and 
Josephine and J. B. Neal and 
family attended church at Val
ley View Sunday.

Quite a number o f Longfellow 
people attended the literary here 
Friday night.

We have heard o f people hav
ing big times at house raisings 
and barn raisings, but Judge 
Coe had the experience o f being 
at a house falling at Zellner a 
few nights ago.

Nat L. Hardy spent Saturday 
night and Sunday in the Shep
herd community.

A  number o f Bufordites at
tended the literary at Longfel
low Saturday night.

Our Sunday school has at last 
started again. Everybody come 
out and let’s make it a grand 
success this time. What is more 
beneficial than attending a Sun
day school on Sunday evenings?

Si G r e e n c o r n .

M. C. Hyden, formerly o f 
! Westbrook, but now residing 20 
f miles north o f Big Springs, had 
I a disastrous fire Saturday, losing 
his barn, feed, meat and 6 calves.

! The fire was caused by children 
j playing with powder. One o f his 
, children and a child o f Henry 
Boatler were seriously burned.

0. M. Mitchell o f Colorado, an 
| old devotee o f “ the art preserv
ative,”  but now a buyer o f the 
fleecy staple, was in town Satur
day on business.

The entertainment at the home 
o f M. M. Smith was enjoyed by 
all the young people.

WOMEN ACAINST THE TARIFF BILL

School trustees election here 
Saturday resulted in the election 
o f P. C. Bedford and J. B. Neal.

J. F. Rogers has a very sick 
child.

The meeting o f the literary 
society last Friday night was 
quite a success. A  large num
ber o f excellent recitations by 
the young ladies and gentlemen 
and several short plays and dia
logues and the literary journal 
was quite amusing.

The debate was enjoyed by 
those who like to hear discus- 

cu\of up-to-date issues. The 
suppoyas state v ide prohibi- 

^-itorafLi. Bedford and J. W. 
dSrmc .h e re  on the affirmative 

^ id  T. L. Redmon and N. L. 
i^lardy on the negative, the house 
was in adequate to seat the crowd. 
An excellent program was pre
pared for Friday night, April 16. 
Everybody invited.
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MM Us Millie Creath spent Sat
urday and Sunday with hotnefolks 
in Colorado.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Ozmer of 
Colorado visited their uncle, Mr. 
J. 1$. Hardy, the first of the week.

M. A. Drinkard of Dunn, spoke 
on Socialism at, the school house 

^ rsd ay  night
St. L. Hardy made a business 
to Teeville Saturday ,
. C. Calloway went to Colora- 

to preach. Sunday.
Rev. I. S. Gibbs filled his regu

l a r  appointment Sunday.
Church meeting at the Christian 

church as usual Sunday morning.
Through carelessness last week* 

items were not mailed in time for 
publication.

Farmers are nearly all up with 
their work and nothing to.do but 
watch the sand blow and wish for
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We had a fine sand storm 
Monday.

Some o f the Plainview people 
went to Westbrook Sunday, all 
reported a nice time.

The attendance was small at 
Sunday school Sunday evening, 
on account o f the sandstorm.

H. J. Free returned Sunday 
night after a short stay at Mc
Cauley on business.

Some o f the Plainview boys

¡Bsited the literary at Looney 
,*Vel jwhool house Friday night, 

alhrcp Sted a nice time and said 
the lit- Jary was good.

The h&lth o f this community 
is fine this week.

Fr^ok, Free and Ollie Coupland 
on their way to school Monday 

>ming killed a rattlesnake 
it  had 14 rattles and a button 

id measured 4J feet long
Rambler.

John Temple Graves, the fa
mous southern orator, has come 
out boldly for woman’s suffrage.

“ There are in New York City, 
by actual count,”  said Mr. 
Graves, “ twenty-seven thousand 
who, by the sweat o f their brow, 
are earning a livelihood for those 
bipeds in breeches, otherwise 
known as men.

“ In Washington to-day we see 
the spectacle o f masters o f fi
nance and politicians—some of 
them leaning closely to Standard 
oil —who are seeking to raise the 
tariff on articles o f necessity to 
women. I f  women had the right 
of the ballot, would they dare 
trespass on those precincts?”

Mr. Graves refers to the new 
tariff, which will more than 
d nible the price o f gloves and 
worse that necessity to every 
household, stockings.

Concerning the same, Francis 
Burton Harrison o f New York 
said:

“ Let the republicans exchange 
their senseless crying o f the full 
dinner pail for the slogan o f the 
empty coffee pot, for the poor of 
the country will pay the tax on 
coffee. The new tax on tea and 
coffee, on women’s gloves and 
stockings, are a direct provica- 
tion to woman suffrage. I f  
this bill does not bring about the 
franchise for women, their cause 
is hopeless. The duties are spe
cific and fall more heavily on the 
poor than on the rich.”

The club women have made no 
mention o f the franchise feature 
but they are certainly aroused 
to the injustice o f the tariff 
schedule.

ABOUT OU« SUBSCRIBERS
Grandma Cooksey came in this 

week for the Record.
Mrs. J. R. Sims at Temple, 

Ga., writes that she greatly en
joys reading the Record. She 
will come home about May 1st.

N. T. Browne subscribes for a 
year to this religious weekly this 
week and will now keep posted 
especially as to the rain.

Our friend Alex Bawer, at 
West writes to send his paper to 
Carmine. Texas as he has moved 
there.

Foster Smith at Quanah 
writes: Please change address 
o f my paper from Colorado to 
Quanah Texas, and please don’t 
miss a number as I shall always 
be glad to have news from my 
old home. Wishing you well, I 
am respectfully yours.

Foster Smith.
O, L. Jenkins at McGill’s late 

from Ala., has his name enrolled 
on our honor list.

J. A. Powell on the Van Tuyl 
ranch moved in last Christmas 
from Hill county is now a Re
cord reader.

H. C. Beal also came across 
this week with a dollar.

J. T. Davis, the proprietor- 
manager at the Laundry becomes 
a Record reader this week.

C. E. Jenkins o f Cuthbert 
called in and paid two years for 
this paper.

T. O. Cowan the real estate 
man at Loraine writes as follows:

OIL FOUND AT TOYAH

Oreat Excitement, and Much De
velopment going Forward.

Excitement over the discovery 
of oil at Toyah has taken full pos
session of that enterprising town 
and adjacent country for many 
miles around.

Crude petrolium and its by
products are the sole topic of 
conversation. So engrossed are 
the people over the find that not 
even a comment upon the weath
er can be heard—even when a 70- 
mile gale is blowing and a sand
storm is raging. Each ami every 
man in the community is a pros
pective millionaire, although 
meals may be disagreeably infre
quent during the interim which 
must elapse before he can get 
possession of the cash which he 
is confidently of finally securing.

Although the oil has been dis
covered, it cannot he pumped ami 
marketed until permission is se
cured from the United States 
government, as the original 
grants to the land from that 
source reserved all oil and miner
al rights.

In the meantime imaginary 
millionaires squat, in groups on 
the sidewalks and swap stories, 
narrating their intentions, after 
they get their -vil wells in opera
tion. If the dreams of some of 
them come true, the metorie ca
reer of Coal Oil Johnny will look 
l!ke the flash of a pin wheel in 
comparison.

Toyahites intend to give a py
rotechnic display of money burn
ing that can he seen from const 
to coast and far but in both the 
means. Every man in the com
munity expects to have his own 
private ear and when the dreams 
•ome true, people along the route 
f ihe T. Sc 1’., and will see noth

ing but solid trains of lliat kind 
up and down the right of way.

There is no doubt but flint the 
newly discovered oil fields are 
‘Xtensively rich, tests showing 
bat the product runs as high as 
0 per cent pure oil. nor is petro- 

’itue the only thing that will aid 
Poyah. An abundance of arte
sian well water has been struck 
ind it is now thought that the 
•oujjtry contigious to the town 
•mi he successfully tilled under 
irrigation.

In the meantime tortillas and 
'rijoles are the* principal items on 
he average, T«»yah menu, squat- 

ting on the sidewalk is the main 
industry, and cayuses are the 
iqst popular •methods'of moving 

around.

FAIR V IEW  FACTS

Newsy Notes From One of 
Best Correspondents.

Our

Say, Mr. Editor, you have been 
getting us mixed up with the 
other communities. Two weeks 
ago our locals were headed f'uth- 
hert Culling«,and last week.Plain-
viow Paragraphs.and we hope to

WINSTON WAIFS.
Brief and Breezy Locals About W ins

ton for The i Record Readers 
by Sunshine Every W eek.

Special Correspondence.

Wind and sand is the order o f 
the day. Those easier hats that 
shouid o f been worn Sunday 
were at home, for bonnets and
veils were the best for the wind 
as it was so rude that any one 
done well to stand up let alone 
hold a b ii old broad hat on their

see our naipe at the heading thi* 
week.

Fairview has been our name 
but since the wind lias been so in
dustrious to remove'the sand it is 
almost all Fair—without the view 
except a few prairie dog holes left j heads.
standing above the ground with j There is a great deal o f sick- 
nothing to hold them up except ; ness jn our midat j  th in k a

W e^llifam ither sandy day ?00'1, rain would make people 
last week and it .continued for sev-. better. Those on the stek 
oral days without ceasing, except list are Mesdames Adline Black- 
to change its direction. W e eu n ; mon, Emma Leggott, Griffin, 
sec very plainly why this country Nora Dill, Amanda Mosely.
bus the name of being death to the I Messrs John Mahoney and Loid
germs of consumption and other 
lung troubla, because this sutnl 
is almost death to the person dis
eased, and it ìn no wonder those 
small germs are so easily gotten

Kennedy.
Rev. Parker filled his regular 

appointment here Sunday.
. . . .  .. .. The singing class that Hoosier

rid of since there is plenty ot sand . , ,  , . , . .
and gravel to grind them to pi.... . ! to,d >’ou 0,1 about 13 a fact* W*
just as soon as they appear. people met Sunday evening and

Mr. <'arroll made a business trip ¡did the best we could and hope 
to town lasj week. the class will come to the front

Mr. Helton’s relatives have re- as ft good singing class is greatly 
turned to their home after resting needod at this place, 
a few days.

a tripMr. Ward Jenkins mad 
to Colorado Xatuhlay.

Several people from Fairview 
attended the meeting at West
brook Sunday, and report a very 
gritty trip. The aund down near 
Westbrook is hardly as coarse as 
we have and the change was very 

the wind was notpi easing,while 
blowing.

Miss Ethel Max field 
friends ami relatives 
week.

The biggest tiling ill the social

is visiting 
here this

I will say that 1 had the pleas
ure o f meeting the Cuthbert cor
respondent and was glad to meet 
with him for special correspon
dents are like people who belong 
to some lodge or other they take 
it as a great favor to become ac
quainted personally with each 
other. T will say he is a nice 
and gentile looking young man 
and u fine sinRer and also a sing
le man. He says he has lots of 

¡officesto fulfill and furthermoreline this year for Fairview was| 
the egghunt and fruit supper Fri-lis a candidate for matrimony.
.lay evning at Mr and Mrs Good-1 p rof w  R Womack and w ife

were visiting in Colorado Sun-win’s. The crowd gathered about 
five-thirty and Mr. Abies led those, 
who had. or could gel. a partner j day.
to the
loose to hunt 
offered to the 
the most eggs. Mr. 
his partner were the

th< The entertainment at Mr. 
A prize was Ragsdale Saturday night was a 
who found

Loraiqe, Texas, April 9 1909 
Whipkey Printing Co.

EXTRA SESSION CALLED
Austin, April 11.—Governor 

Campbell today sent to the leg
islature two messages. The 
first, which was delivered to the 
senate when it met in the morn
ing, and to the house in the af
ternoon, was in the nature of a 
roast, giving his reasons for hav
ing to call a special session.

Later in the day he sent a sec
ond message transmitting his 
proclamation for a second called
session.

By next week the linotype, just 
instnlled in the Record office will 
have been well broken in and run
ning smoothly on full time. The 
public, particularly the subscrib- 
•rs of-thc paper, are invited to 
¿ome in and see tlye epvrr.tion of 
this wonderful machine. It pro- 
luces four different faces ami 
two sizes of type faces, easily do
ing the work of six to eight hand 
compositors, in the hands of an 
efficient operator.

Colorado, Texas.
Dear Sirs:

As I am moving from Loraine 
and Mitchell county I will ask 
that you send my paper to Flu
vanna as I go there to live. It is 
with regret that I leave Loraine 
and Mitchell county. Since my 
coming into this county I have 
made many good friends in ad 
parts o f the county and most 
especially in Loraine and Colora
do. I shall always have a pleas
ant memory o f the people in both 
places and feel that the peopl. 
in this country have been a 
strength to my future prospect.

■ in life  and have added strengi. 
of judgment and character. 1 
wish you many successes in a., 
lines o f business.

T. 0. Cowan.

VAN TUVl S RANCH
We are having plenty o f wind 

and dry weather. Some farmers 
have planted kaffir corn and milo 
maize, and a few are still turn
ing the sod.

Several young men attended 
i the show at Colorado Saturday 
night, April 3.

A. J. Robbins and wife, re
siding near Hermleigh, visited 
W. R. Powell and family Satur
day, the 3rd inst.

Mr. Gardner and family. Mr. 
McCasland and family and Mr. 
York and family went to Seven 

j  Wells Sunday.

pasture ami turned 
eggs.
couple who loumi dandy 

Charley ami ’ "
lucky eon- Will Leggott has left this

pie and won a very fine Cake as country. He said he was going 
their prize. After the hunt the to California, but got out as far 
table was spread with some? very as Midland and stopped. 
delieioUH fruits and cakes of all . .  . . . . . .  . •
descriptions. Mrs. Anna Kidd and cntldren

Something near 125 people ......  are visiting Mrs. Emrfia L eggo tt
in attendance and all seemed to Mr. and Mrs. Brooks o f Lo- 
enjoy themselves singing, plnyiii* raine visited their son, Butch 
talking ami playing 12 At 11 f o o d «  Friday and Saturday.

had »  .....1. time, now let s g.. returning home Sunday.
home and come back some time I Messrs Roy and Newt Hagger- 

j and have some more fun.”  All , ton, Frank Baker all have re
's •oneeeded to what he said. turned from a fishing trip but
hope .1 will not he long ut.H * "> haven.t anv fiah u les t6 te„.

I •■an spend another evening hikI be
Hulcy HaggertonMr

i There is some talk of a public ¡see so many 
\ road being opened through our | communities 
i community from Loraine. Same

as royally entertained as 
ami Mrs. Goodwin entertains.

Prof. Mauldin from Carr, visit- 
<■•! V. A 1 ¡eiela’i 1 cFridny and re
turned Sunday.

The Fairview Literary Society 
gets better at each meeting. The* 
school house was full Saturday 
night and all seemed to enjoy the 
program, which consisted of reci
tations, snugs, debate, sermons 
and dialogues. We were glad to 

friends from other 
and hope they will

has a very
sick baby, but is r e t r ie d  better- 

Geo. Wemken says when all 
the young ladies find out he has 
joined the singing class they will 
all try and attend to get to see 

I him.
Miss Myrtle Beights visited 

Mrs. Lizzie Hallman.
Miss A llie Mahoney 

Miss Johnnie Whatley 
night.

Hugh Wells and w ife visited

visited
Friday

me Again. , j
j would be a great convenience. I Sunday school was smaU 'in j

A J. Robbins and W. R. Pow- numbers Sunday, because several John Griffin and family Sunday, 
ell saw six wolves in one drove i (,f t he young people went to \\ cst- 

i while going to Colorado Monday, j brook,but a good lesson was reeit-
>«d and the work carried on as 
usual.

Mr. Geo. Goodwin has two fine

When it grows a trifle wärmet 
why not ha*'« an old fashion fis 
fry, with corn dodger and beile 
coffee? Not so many answers i 
once , please.

Geo. Powell and Emmett Boat-! 
right left Tuesday for Ballinger.

A. J. Robbins and w ife re- young colts and if the mare can 
turned home Tuesday. ¡raise both of them he says he will

J. T. Powell is improving o f ¡have one of the best, matched pair
sickness, and will doubtless soon 
be well again.

Joe A. Powell killed a wolf last 
Saturday while on his way to

We
and

of horses in Mitchell county, 
hope they will both live 
do well.

We keep having some ice two
Colorado. ¡or three mornings each week.

Some are talking o f having a ,lr ,hi" , " P. « ¡"J ™  
school established in this neigh- P“ ‘  <“ » I’* " " " »  ">'« "> "•
oorhood. It is much needed and ¡ ,m'r
it is hoped one will be had in our j

Major Mose Harris o f the Tex
as republic o f San Antonio is 
proud o f being a Jew, as he 
ought to be. But he spoils much 
o f the effect by going on and ad
mitting that he is a republican. 
It looks like some men have the 
knack o f letting well enough 
alone.—State Press, Dallas News.

Petroleum gops on the freiHi- 
of the new tariff, but its prodmV 

! will be taxed.

midst in the near future. A little son o f W. H. Clem-
Mr. Brooks went to Shackel- mons o f the Longview comimin- 

ford county this week. ity had his leg broken bv falling
A good rain would make us al! i5f°m ® Tuesday afternoon, 

smile. Uncle Andrew. Drs. Smith and Ratliff were sum
moned and gave him surgical at-

Lithographed vendor’« lien notes 
for rale at Record office.

tention. We learn the little fel
low is doing nicely.

-V'•V '
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The commencement sermon for 
Simmons college will be preached 
by Rev. Holmes Nichols of Colo
rado on Sunday, May 30, at 11 
o ’clock in the moFhtng, at the 
First Baptist church. Rev. Nich
ols is a pulpit orator o f well 
known ability and bis hundreds 
o f acquaihtances ii «his section 
know what to exptt mi the .way 
of a commencement > * i mon when 
it is announced tl ?<t he is to 
preach i t —Abilene 1 1 porter.

\
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Plumbing That is Up to Vh»t<»^Done by W. H. Moe**r.

I LORAINE CORPORATION ENDORSED
By a vote o f 48 to 12—nearly

five to one—the city government 
o f Loraine was endorsed last

¡Saturday by the taxpayers at
the polls.

Ever since the incorporation 
was voted there about two years 
ago, there has been a reactionary 

j element which has not only op- 
! posed it, but has mistaken the 
1 continued knocking o f just a few 
1 for a majority sentiment against 
the city government. The fig
ures of the result last Saturday 
tell the tale better than words.

Bully for the Dlucky people of 
Loraine! They say by this vote 
that they want the best, and are 
willing to pay for it. Such a 
spirit o f progress and unanimity 
would make a good town of a 
wide place in the road.

CITATION
The State of Texas,
. To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Mitchell County, Greeting:

Oath having been made, as required 
, by law. you are hereby commanded to j 
j snmmon A. E. Brown by making publi- i 
i cation of this Citation once in each week j 
‘ for four successive weeks previous to : 
- the return day hereof, in some newspa- j 
per published in your county, to appear j 
at the next regular term o f the J uatice’s 

j Court o f Precinct No. One, Mitchell 
! county, to be holden at Colorado in said 
Mitchell county, on the 26th day of 

i April, A. D. 1909, then and there to an- 
| swer a petition filed in said Court on 
the 1st day o f April, a . u . 1909, in a suit 
numbered on the docket o f said Court 

I No. 2169, wherein C. H. I.asky is Plain
tiff and A. E. Brown is Defendant, and ! 

| said petition alleging that the. said A. 1 
' E. Brown is indebted to the Plaintiff in |
■ the sum of $17.20 duefor certain goods ; 
wares and merchandise purchased by 1 

| the defendant from the plaintiff, as ap
pears from itimized statement o f ac- 

! count filed with the papers in this »suit 
| now on file in my office, which st&te- 
i ment o f Sccoynt is duly sworn to as re
quired by law.

I Herein fail not, but have you before 
said Court, at its aforesaid next regular 
term, this writ, with your return there
on, showing how you have executed the 
same.

Witness my hand, Fred Meyer, Justice 
' o f the Peace for Precinct No. 1, Mitchell 
covnty.

Given under my official signature, at 
office in Colorado, this the 1st day of 
April A. I). 1909. f

Fred Meyer, 
Justice o f the Peace 

Precinct No. 1, Mitchell County, Texas 
J. T. Fulkerson, 

Constable PrecinctNo. 1, !
Mitchell County, Texas. {

Pal/o Ocampo DeLi. % 
first native Filipino to bO\ 
in the hails o f congress. IF? ail 
one o f the two resident commis® 
sioners of the Phillippines and 
he has the right to speak, but 
not to vote in the house o f rep
resentatives, DeLeon was an 
insurgent at the time o f the first 
occupation of the islands by the 
United States and it was neces
sary to deport him to Guam. He 
became reconciled later to A* -r- 
ican rule and was return 
Manilla, where he took .ti, _»•».. 
o f allegiance to the U n it^ i 
States. He spoke in the house* 
recently against restricted free 
trade with the islands under the 
new tariff law.

BED OF THE OCEAN.
Tho Rainbow Color* of tho Bottom of 

tho Boa.
The mud on the bottom of the 

deep sea, instead of being black or 
brdwn, is all the color* of the rain- 
bow. Marine deposits in either deep 
or shallow "Water at a distance of 
from 100 to 200 miles from the 
coasts of the United States aod< Eu
rope are whitish, being largely com
posed of minute shells reduced to 
powder and mingled with volcanic 
dust and tiny mineral fragment* 
torn away from shore by the action 
of tho waves and currents. In the 
Arctic and Antarctic waters conti
nental rock fragments are mixed 
with the other deposits.

In greater depths, far from land, 
under the northeast Pacific, the 
ocean floor is carpeted with clay, 
ranging from brick red to a reddish 
chocolate. This clay is soft, plastic 
and greasy to the touch while wet, 
but when dried cakes into a hard, 
compact mass which can only be 
broken by a smart blow from a 
hammer. When rubbed with the 
fingera or any hard Bubstance tho 
fragments become glazed and shin
ing like earthenware, though far 
less brittle.

In this red clay minute red 
worms almost invisible to the naked 
eye are found, but whether the 
worms arc colored by the ooze they 
inhabit or tho oozo owes its ruddy 
hue to then» is a question yet unde
cided by marine scientists. Anoth
er kind of mud is straw color, be
coming cream white when dried, 
when it is soft and light as ashes 
to the touch and sticks to the fin- , 
gers like fine flour, which it closely 
resembles.

In tropical sens at considerable 
distances from land mud is found 
of a deep rose color, shading to 
milky white. Nearer land this mud 
becomes gTay or bluish gray. Blue 
mud is only found on the bottom ( 
of some tributary or arm of the sea. 
The blue color is caused by organic 
matter and sulphide of iron. The 
unpleasant odor of this mud is due 
to sulphurated hydrogen.

Green mud and sand are develop
ed along bold and exposed coasts— 
as, for instance the Atlantic coast of 
the southern United States and on 
the Agulhas bank. The green col- j 
ored sand, which sparkles in the ! 
sun like pulverized emeralds, is 
usually found in shallower water 
than the mud—that is, in about 449
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Mortgage notes at The Record of-
W e ’ll Duplicate Any Price Made by 
Mail Order Catalogs or Newspapers

I will buy all your feed.
I thresh heads every Friday 
I grind meal every Saturday 
I crush grain any time.
Try a sack of my meal. 
Bring me your corn to grind,

FOR SALE —A splendid second hand 
soda fount complete with fixture* at a 
bargain. w. L. Doss.THE CASE OF SMITH

Four doctors tackled Johnnie Smith, 
They blistered, then they bled him; 

With squills and anti-billious pills 
And eppicac they fed him.

They doped him up with Peruna.
Then tried to rouse his liver,

They thought for fair that he would go 
A-glimmering o 'er the river;

But to Maxfield & McKinney's fount 
Post has to these doctor’s ran,

Gavel John a drink—he soon revived: 
Today he’s a happy man.

FOR SALE—A t a bargain 25 register
ed short horn bulls, 29 registered short 
horn cows and heifers. All good indi
viduals and immuned to ' tick. Call up 
or address, J. D. Lane H S ranch.
5-28. HERBERT TEXAS

At old Skating 
Rink Building

J. E. Hooper, ♦
Cüuhier. •

♦ J. L. Doss,
•  President.

F. E. McK e n zie ,
Vice-President.

FOR SALE—50 head registered short 
horns for sale at a bargain. J. Ci 
Erwin, Link, Texas. 4-30-p t f

FOR SALE OR TRADE-160 acres 
good farming land in Stonewall county. 
Price $16 per acre. Will trade for Col
orado residence property. Address 
P. O. Box, 133, Colorado, Tex s. t f

FORMERLY RESIDED HERE
.Mis* Lizzie Lee, who went to 

San Marcos to spend the winter 
with a brother, died Saturday 
night and the body is expected 
to arrive in Abilene on the 8:21 
westbound T. & P. this evening, 
and will be carried to the home 
o f L. D. and Mrs. Kennedy, on 
N. 8th and Cypress streets, to 
remain until morning, and the 
funeral will take place at the 
Episcopal church at 10 o’clock.

Deceased came to Abilene 
with her father and uncle, Geo. 
Lee and her brother-in-law and 
sister, J. B. and Mrs. Reese in 
1888. The father and uncle died 
several years ago and Mr. and 
Mrs. Reese live in Colorado City, 
the former coming down this 
forenoon to look after the funer
al arrangements, the latter not 
haing able to come on account of 
sickness. However. Mr. Reese 
hopes rhe will be able to cmrie 
on to-night's train,—Abilene Re
porter.

C A P I T A L  SO O .O O O .O O .

National Bank
W ANTED—1000 hens, little, big old or 
young at Colorado Mercantile Co. t f

Of Colorado, Texas.
TO TRADE—A good rubber tire, un 
der cut second hand run about bugvv 
Will trade for stock, 
t f  Raymond Johnson.Prompt attention to all business. Correspondence and

X Collections Solicited.
♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦ •♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a *

FOR SALE —A few good mi"- ^
at j: bargain. Apply**» I *  •
5-7p G. W. Home*, Te\

POSTED — Our pastures arid fa m J i 
lands which include all o f th*?Ci 
Wulfjen and Ellwood lands are 
posted according to law and all \

Earties found hunting, fishing. < 
auling wood or otherwise tres
passing will be prosecuted to the 
full extent of the law.

J. D. W u l f j e n  &  So n s . 
tf. D. N. A r n e t t .

BOUGHT Y O U R

Farm Tools?
Why Ha Liked the Song.

A man who knew nothing of mu
sic and prided himself on the strict
ly business views he took of men 
and things told Mr. Frederick E. 
Weatherby that what he liked most 
about his song, “Nancy Lee,”  was 
its sentiment. 51 r. Wetherby was 
pleased, as he relates in Ixmdon M. 
A. P., and asked the man what it 
was in the sentiment which specially 
appealed to him. “The refrain,”  he 
replied. I pressed him to tell me 
what it was in the refrain he liked 
so well. “ Why,”  he said, “ it is the 
common sense of the thing.” On 
further pressure he said: “Don’t
you remember what you wrote?” 
"Not precisely,” I answered. He 
was good enough to repeat the re
frain to me. “The sailor’s wife the 
sailor’s star shall be.” “ Well?”  I 
said. “ Well,”  he replied, “ if the 
sailor’s wife is his star, she would 
alwavs be able to keep her eye on 
him/”

FOR SALE OR RENT -A  goo»15room, 
nicely finished house on 2 lots, good 
fence and in good repair. Has good 
cistern. Apply to F. E. McK enzie . 
4-9tf.*» W e have the largest and best

\ ? *%<£3n& r ** quality stock o f standard Wagons,
j \ Buggies, Cultivators, Plows, Planters and other farm
t* implements between El Paso and Ft. Worth, and
\ I cheaper than at either place.
j * Our Studebaker and Schuttler wagons are offered
] f at bed-rock figures. Our Buggies are just as cheap,
\ \ both light and heavy ones.
i  i

j | We Are Offering the Following Bargains!
• : Champion Planters................ ...............  $ 2 5  0 0
T  Ledbetter “ One Seed" Planter with bus- > ->
• j te r ....... * . . . . . .............. .........................  $ 3 5  0 0  —  *
T: Champion Jr. Sulky Plows......... ......... . . $ 3 0 0 0
i \ Moline, Good Enough and X-Ray Plows at
• '• bottom prices. { I
i i A ll Cultivators regardless o f profit or price, if
• f you want them. '

\ \ The “ One Seed”  Planter will pay for itself in one 
\ | season in the saving o f seed; no waste, plants to a 
J • perfect stand. Come see what you can save by buy- 
\l ________  —  inghere.
• * Don't forget that we are lead-
\\ ers *n Groceries and always carry
\, a big stock and sell as low as the

jj j g o a i r t  Colorado Mercantile Co.
! 1 J  Vehicles, Implements. Groceries

FOR RENT—Office space or desk room 
in store on Second street. The best lo 
cation in town. For particulars call at 
this office. • 5-7-C

lithographed vendor’s lien notes 
for sale at Record office.

8ky Signs.
Whether clear or cloudy, a rosy 

•unset presages fine weather; a 
sickly looking, greenish hue, wind 
and rain; a dark or Indian red, 
rain; a red sky in the morning, 
bad weather or much wind, perhaps 
rain; a gray sky in the morning, 
fine weather: a high dawn, wind; 
a low dawn, fair weather. Remark
able clearness of atmosphere near 
the horizon, distant objects, such as 
hills, unusually visible or raised by 
refraction and what is called a good 
"bearing day,”  may be mentioned 
among signs of wet, if not wind.— 
London Tit-Bits.

Th* Jury's V«rdiet.
A south Missouri man recently 

waa tried on a charge of assault. 
The state brought into court as the 
weapons used a rail, an ax, a pair of 
tongs, s saw and a rifle. Tne de
fendant’s counsel exhibited as the 
other man’s weapons a scythe blade, 
a pitchfork, a pistol and a hoe. The 
Tne jury’s verdict is said to have

Mohammed the Great Magician
Saturday night at the Electric Theater is the big night J

See Sheriff Coughran hand-cuff him and lock him 
and see him get out.

At the Electric Theater Saturday



Exquisite Productions Specially Selected

In point of style and general effect, the styles for spring 
and summer 1909 show decided departures from those of 
past seasons. While Turbans will be called for, yet the 
large Picture Hats will hold fast in favor, and after all that’s 
been said against large hats you must admit their beauty 
and becomingness.

Elaborate Flower Hats, Large and Small Roses, Wista
ria, Lilacs, Daisies, Violets, etc., also Fruits, Apples, Peaches, 
Plums, Grapes, Cherries, Hawes, Green Gages, etc., besides 
Wings, Plumes and Feathers, Ribbons and Laces all used to 
make this season’s hats altogether the loveliest yet.

Our showing is confined solely to the display of elabo
rate head dress. The line is extensive in range from the ex
treme to^the most conservative-modest, dressy effects 
suitable for every occasion and at a price extremely moder
ate. We ask that you visit our millinery parlor.

at C. M . Adams’ Store
We have H en here for years. The many pleased and satisfied cus 

tomere will tell you about us.
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The Spooner-Wallock Stock Oo.

The Spooner-Wallock Stock 
Company cornea- heralded an one 
of the high class popular priced 
companies who find it both edu
cational aud profitable to present 
at a medium price dramas arid 
comodies that have passed the 

Censorship of our leading cities 
and educators of the north and 
eaaft.

No company on the road today 
can vie withe th company in point 
of excellence and popularity 
throughout the South. An ad
vance notice says that “ Mr. F. E. 
Spooner who is a comedian of a 
varied experience stretching over 
a period of more than twenty-five 
years has found in Mr. Edwin 
Wallock a partner who is a valu
able addition to the clever Spoon
er family. Mr. Wallock hah been 
identified with some of the high
est class theatrical companies of 
the north, having appeared*at va
rious times before'critical audien
ces in modern and classical mas
terpieces. Miss Allie Spooner, the 
acknowledged superior and versa
tile star of the South is as sub
tle, varied and complex as the be
wildering colors of a many faced 
prism. To see her once is but to 
see a small portion of her artistic 
self.

Miss A llies great talent is pro-, 
perly appreciated only when one. 
has seen her in a number of d if
ficult characterizations—r o'l o s 
diametrically opposite to Mrs. 
Spooner gives a life like imper
sonation to all of her eccentric 
roles that places her far above the 
average in this difficult field of 
acting. Mr. Merseilles Spooner 
completes a family circle that is 
unique in the theatrical world. 
He is yet a very young actor and 
has a career before him. The 
company carries about fourteen, 
support that the remaining clever 
actors give the stars is forcibly 

..brought to notice whenever they 
play. Never lias a breath of 
scandal touched this company in 
all of its career. The manage
ments rigidly exacts a high mor
al standing of each and every 
member of the company, striving

Keen Kutter Tools of All Kinds at W. H. Moeser’s. 
■ -J— ll1! . J U —! ■ 'I ' H 'lL U J B B L «  - .11 ................... .. H I

in all things to deal tfith the pub
lic on a clean, hyritimate basis and
offering for iw patronage clean 
and moral plays.

The Palestine Herald »ays: 
“ That the opening play, “ A  Pan
ic on Wall Street.”  is very apro
pos just now. This country is 
still suffering from the effects of 
a big panic, and it is certainly in
teresting to witness the stirring 
and realistic third act wherein is 
shown the terrible methods pur
sued by the brokers aud \tfall 
Street gamblers. Miss • AUie 
scored wvll and her specialty was 
a real hit. No doubt she will b<5 
requested to sing. “ Play that 
Hag, oh, my Honey, Won’t you 
Play that Bag”  every night. 
This is a song that is now the 
rage everywhere. Mr. Wallock 
looked, handsomer than ever as 
the hero, and is an actor every 
inch of his “ nearly six feet.”  
Mr. Spooner is a comedian whom 
one must laugh at even when he 
doesn’t say a word. As Hick 
Bowman he was capital. Mrs. 
Spooner, Mike. Spooner, Dorothy 
Hail, Ole Ness, and Mr. Manion, 
are very god indeed. Mr. Pit
man at the piano is one of the 
leading piano virtuosos in Amer
ica and no one will doubt after 
listening to tch skillful techni
cian and artist. This company is 
far above the average, and they 
deserve the large patronage they 
are receiving.”

This is the coraany that will 
appear at the Opera House April 
17 and week and the plays are 
all new at Colorado. Tickets at 
Colorado drug store.

OUR FRIEND. THE HOG
“ In the home of the pioneer 

and on the farm of the beginner 
it was he that furnished the 
supply o f wholesome, nutritious 
meat and the necessaries o f life; 
he paid for shoes and winter 
garments; it was he that paid 
for the first cow, he paid for the 
first plow’, it was he that fur
nished the money for taxes. 
When other products had to be 
sold for half cash and half trade,

he demanded cash and always 
got i t  He walked to his death 
or his future home and liquidated 
the note on the team; he bought 
the school books; it was he that 
paid for the material for the 
stable, for horses and cows; 
while he, without a discontented 
grunt, took his abode in a straw 
pile, and his mate brought forth 
lusty litters, and any one of 
which would excel the three 
year-old steer in value in ten 
months. It was he that paid the 
doctor bill, he that lighted up 
the first Christmas trees and 
furnished the toys for the kids, 
the first merino dress, calico and 
trimmings for the w ife and 
mother and caused bbth smiles 
and tears of joy. It was he that 
replaced the log hut, the sod 
house, the shanty, with comfort
able, often stately homes.

“ Thd wheat farmer o f the 
west that trusted his all in 
wheat until it went below cost of 
production, found in him his sa
vior—he paid his way, ten pounds 
per bushel, live weight. His 
presence changed agriculture on 
the plains; he ate alfalfa, clover 
and bluegrass. Corn was no 
longer a drug on the market, but 
a remunerative freight producer 
for railroads. He brought about 
mixed husbandry. Go where 
you will, if  intelligently cared 
for with a liberal hand, he is the 
farmer’s friend, his mascost. ”

THE CITY COUNCIL MEETS
The regular meeting o f the 

Council was held in the office ol 
the secretary. Tuesday night, the 
13th.

The vote of the 6th inst. was 
canvassed and the following ofii 
cers declared elected and wen 
duly sworn in: C. M. Adams, 
mayor, F. M. Burns, C. H. Ear
nest and H. F. Wheeler, alder 
men; E. Keathley, secretary.

Council allowed $8 to partie 
holding the city election, and $lf. 
to W. I\ Leslie for defending 
the city in the case of W. 11 
Gardner vs. City Marshal Jo« 
Fey.

E. Keathley was re-appointei 
assessor and collector fo f  th* 
next two years and his bon 
fixed at $5000. Joe Key was i , 
appointed marshal and stree 
commissioner for the same tern 
and his bond fixed at $500.

E. K e a t h l e y , 
Secretarv

• • • • •.When. 
Advertising Paid.

By EDITH BOWMAN.

Copyrighted. 190». by Aasoclttad 
Literary Presa*

“That’s what I call soon? package.’’ 
cried IJonmer proudly as he held aloft 
a round uietat package decorated with 
a smiling face which was sandwiched 
between tho legend “You can anille—11 
you use Deutola.”

“It Is pretty.” conceded the head of 
the firm as be took the cau luto his 
bands and Inspected It more carefully. 
“Some actress, lsu’t It? Her face 
seems familiar.”

“Actress nothing,” wns the contemp
tuous. retort. Hosmer could a (Toni to 
be flippant when he scored a success. 
“That’s the little typewriter over In 

j tho shipping room. I caught her smll- 
j lng like that one day. and It made a 
| hit with mp, I Invented the powder to 
; go with It. It’s the old ’Saponlea.’ 

with n little carmino put Iti to'make It 
i look different. I tell yon, Mr. rowers. 
i In a week that Deutola girl will be 
i known nil over the country, and tho 
sales—well, I ’ll he around for a raise 
In salary In about five wc k* ”

Towers smiled nnil nodded. Hosmer 
hnd u regular heale of self praise. 
When ho suggested that the Ortu owed 
hint a hat for an Idea It was only nn 
ordinary hit. The hint that he lunched 
about 2 o’clock was a sign, that he 
hnd greater confidence In nn Idea. The 
last time that HoHtner had announced 
that he was worth a raise In salary 
wns when he hnd Introduced “sun
burn cream” which eventually had 
brought the cosmetic company very 
nearly a quarter million.

Dentóla seemed destined to enjoy a 
more permanent success. Within two 
months the I tentóla girl smiled upon 
the entire nation. Even In the tiny 
hamlets Dentóla placards adorned the 
general stores.

The Dentóla girl smiled life size 
upon the city throngs, and nutre than 
life size she beamed at train tired 
travelers along the trunk lines.

Vaughn, th«» head of the shipping de
partment. was rather vexed over the 
Incident. He had supposed that the 
picture wns merely to be used to deco
rate the cans of powder.

It became something of a nuisance 
when visitors to the model factory of 

\ the cosmetic company lusisted upon 
seeing the original of “Miss Dentóla.” 
Vaughn, resentful of the admiring 
glances of the niuscultne visitors, pro
tested to Hosmer.

“It’s all a |>art of the campaign.” de
clared the sales expert, with a laugti 
“Mias Dentóla Is the best saleswoman 
that ever wns. W e sold more than a 
million hove* Inst month, nml the or
ders are still filling In. I tell you, lien, 
it pays to advertise when you adver- 

! tlse right.”
1 “Sure." nssented Vaughn, “but you’re 
overdoing It. We wanted to sell the 
tooth powder, not to bring people to 
the factory to see Miss Dentóla. There 
was a chap In yesterday who said he 
had seen the pyramids and the Sphinx 
nud the tower of 1*1 sa and all the other 
show spots of Europe, but he felt he 
couldn’t go buck to Montana until he’d 
seen Miss Dentóla, lty the way he 
looked at her I .guess be would have 
liked to take her buck to Montana with 
him. He’s only one There’s hun
dreds. It’S all Miss Pryor can do to 
keep her work up."

“I’ll take her over In my depart
ment,” offered Hosmer, with suspicious 
readiness. Vaughn shook his head.

"She would have to learn on entire
ly new line of work,” he objected. 
“She knows the shipping game now.

, Let her stay, even If yohr ads are a 
nuisance and worse.’’ .

“Hut I think she ought to la« In my 
department,” urged Hosmer. “ It Is In 
the advertising cud that people would 
expect to find her.”

“You get out of here,” demanded 
Vaughn, half In friendliness and half 
very much In earnest, lie had had 
Minnie Pryor In his department for 
more thnti two years and had glveu 
her scarcely u look until Hosmer hnd 
made her nationally famous.

When men In Alaska began to send 
proposals of marriage to the girl. 
Vaughn began to realize that hla as
sistant was decidedly pretty, and as 
this knowledge carne to tlosmer about 
the same time there ensued a pretty 
race for favor.

Minnie Pryor, finding herself In de
mand for the first time, developed into 
a beauty. Ho long as she had been 
merely Minnie Pryor, typist, she hnd 
gone her quiet way, hut now Joseph 
Powers, president and practical owner 
of tlie corporation. Insisted that she be 
given a royalty on the use of her pic
ture. and, though this wns but a frac
tion of a penny per box, the generous 
use of lithographs enable«] her to dress 
becomingly for the first time In her 
narrow life.

With the purchase of better clothes 
she had seemed to acquire that Inde
finable charm which belongs to the 
woman who knows herself to l>e In de
mand. She did not develop what Hos
mer was wont to term “big head.” but 
she held herself well, and the apolo
getic little typist of the shipping room 
hid become the belle of the cosmetic 
company's works.

Tlosmer had his room papered with 
her pictures, and the more he taw  
them the more deeply In lore with the 
original did he sink. Vaughn hnd hut 
one of the posters In his office, for he 
did not need them with the girl herself 
I ending h< r shapely brad over the 
dc’k by the window, and be, too, was 

In lore.
both men made the bfst 

but once the dosing 
> Pryor disappeared.

Early In the campaign Powers had 
suggested that the liberal uae of her 
face had rendered the girl rather con
spicuous, so the company paid for s 
carriage that took her to and from, her 
work.

At first Hosmer had approved the 
suggestion, but now be went to the 
other extreme. There wta no chance 
to walk home with Miss Pryor, and his 
request for permission to call was met 
with a polite negative.

He and Vaughn could only fight it 
out during office hours, and when 
Vaughn objected to Hoamer’s contin
ued presence in the shipping depart
ment aud asked Powers to give noa- 
mcr a hint to that effect the sales ex
pert retaliated by again reverting to 
his suggestion that Miss Pryor should 
be transferred to the sales office.

The constant bickering could have 
but one effect. From surliness they 
passed to open warfare, and at last 
they brought the mntter to tho head of 
the firm.

Each pleaded hts case, and then they 
stood waiting the decision with an 
auxlety that showed plainly In th*lr 
faces. Each felt that a victory with 
the chief would aid his fight, and the 
moments that passed after the case 
had been stated wore painful to them 
both.

Powers glanced slowly from one to 
the other, and his face broke Into a 
smile.

“You both nay that you have the 
right to Miss Pryor’s services,” he be 
gan slowly. “Pm afraid that you will 
both have to hire other typists. Miss 
Pryor tells me that you both are—#r~  
rather cordial to her. It seems that 
you, Vaughn, have suddenly discovered 
that you neeil Miss Pryor. Only a lit
tle while before the advertising cam
paign was started you told me that 
you sliouhl have to put on another 
girl, as Miss Pryor wns willing, hut 
alow. 1 fancy that the way out of this 
will lie to g t another Deutola girl and 
another typist for the shipping depart
ment.”

"There** no renson for aueh drastic 
action!" cried Hosmer. hut Powers only 
smiled again.
, “There D an excellent reason,” he 
•aid slowly. “I am to marry Miss 
Pryor. She did me the honor to ac
cept me, and as soon ns the Itentola 
craze Is forgotten we will he married. 
Meanwhile she has her royalty from 
the use of her picture, and she will not 
need her position She would have 
fold you this. Vaughn, had you waited 
until this afternoon.’’

Vaughn, too daz««d to apeak, turned 
and left the utfice, and Hosmer was 
about to follow when Powers detained 
him with a word.

“You said lhat you would win a 
raise on pentoln. and you have,” h«* 
said kindly "U  pays to advertise, 
Paul "

“Yes, when you have something to 
sell," ngre«-d the expert, "hut 1 was 
trying to sell Deutola. not Miss Den- 
tola The next time 1 get out a good 
article I’m going to fnarr.v the original 
first and advertise afterward "

“Miss Pryor a ml myself are  very 
grateful to you.” sa Id Powers, with n 
eordlal hand clasp, “and I ho|ie that 
you find another Deutola Paul."

“Ami 1 bet I won’t lose her to any 
other man,” was Hoanicr’s grim reply

Cretan Seal*.
Some of I he greatest scholars have 

used their learning more ns a weapon 
than a means of illnmtnailon Pro
fessor Lewis Campbell’»  gentleness 
and courtesy may lie Illustrated by 
the following true »tory  Some years 
ago he was In the,' hair at a meeting 
of the Hellenic society when Dr Ar
thur Evans deserllied the results of 
some of his first excavations In Crete. 
Among his finds were n ntimlier of 
aegis and other relics showing traces 
of affinity with early Egyptian art. 
-Discussion followed. In the course of 
which a venerable admiral, who hnd 
been present st the battle of Navarlno. 
rose and said that he did not know 
whether he wns In order, hut he would 
like to slate lhat In the year IS2H. 
when he was cruising In. the Ie»vant. 
he taw a herd of scats off the coast of 
Crete—a sight w h ich  h.» had never seen 
before or since. The situation was 
delicate, hut It was slaved by the 
chalrinan, who rose Immediately to 
express the thntiks of tho meeting lo 
the admiral for his Interesting rem
iniscence. ■“Mere,” he said, “we have 
another link with Egypt, for »11 of ns 
mnst remember the story In the Odys
sey of Proteus aud his herd of seals 
on the Island near the mouth of the 
Nile."—London Spectator.

Sick Folk’s Fancivv.
"Isn’t It funny," sold the brown 

«•yed woman, “how Important some 
things are to you when you are alck 
and. how trivial they seem when you 
get Well? When I was III awhile ago I 
could not take any water to drink, al
though I nenrly died of thirst. But 
late every night the nurse would 
bring me a small glass of cracked lea. 
Oh. bow I anticipated that thing 
tbrongh long and painful hours, and 
when I could hear her cracking up the 
Ice the aound waa the moat beautiful 
thing In the world. When I was eat
ing It If one little scrap got lost In the 
bedclothes I almost wept, so precious 
It wae. And now that I am well and 
have the Icebox at my command I 
wouldn't eat a piece for anything.

“A friend of mine, a strong man, 
told me that when be waa recovering 
from typhoid and couldn't eat any
thing he would lia for bonrs compos
ing menus. He would call out hla or
ders In a loud voice and then nenrly 
burst Into tears when no waiter ap
peared with loaded tray. Rick people 
certainly are funny, tbongb they can’t 

, always aee It at the time.”—New York 
Press

ORIENT BUILDING FAST
• U-

Late reports from the river
that the Orient railroad in Mex
ico is now within a few  miles of 
the Rio Grande, and building 
raoidly. The Mexican concession 
will be available as soon as the 
road is completed from Chihua
hua to the river, and construc
tion is being hurried.

The status o f construction in 
the United States is made plain
er by the following dispatch:

” Kansas City, Mo., April 2.—  
An order for 8200 tons o f steel 
rails was given yesterday by the 
Mexico and Orient Railway Co. 
for use in the construction o f the 
track to connect San Angelo and 
Sweetwater, Tex., a distance o f 
77 miles. The work will be be
gun on the track construction 
the first o f next week. This new 
line o f  traek will bring San An
gelo into direct connection with 
Kansas City, eliminating^the 
necessity o f going around by 
way of Ft. Worth, and will shor
ten the distance approximately 
200 miles. It will also make a 
continuous line from Wichita. 
Kas.”

Edwin Dickinson, vice presi
dent anti general manager o f the 
road, said: “ This extension is
only a forerunner o f future ones 
by which we propose to connect 
Kansas City with the Gulf o f 
California.”

The Stockdfilc Reporter by our 
, form er neighbor, It. M. Stovall, 
o f Lnraine, is com ing our way 
now. It is a bright paper untl 
the publishers prom  ¡no better and 

I la rge r  things in the near future

The Dallas News,
Handy Atlas of the World 
and Colorado Record
All for $2.00 .N

zSkf'*'*

Bill.
II. Hal/

« -

Money amassed either nerves 
rulas us —Horace.

The Handy Atlas of the W (
tains ih‘a maps .if etirh Statcj

I ritory of the United Mates.
I Country o f the World, and

Railroad Map of Texas anjj
j .'U> inches d*«cp and 24 
aides th«- following mfol 

j Population of the 
j the World.

Population of th<- >w)- 
lhe United States. Y ' f y ’ v,

The United Stales fv  \  V  ,,
M O* • II. II 
/

; actvc« &r*vi ivcIartmtJ
Portraits of the I'v- f.*d, C M  the 

United States from )'. •Sl i ..« ,..uditnjr- 
ton to Theodore !j, inclu-

1 »ive, with a »ketch <4*, thqf of each.
A map of the Panal V  >i..al, with a 

| historical sketch and A .donation of the 
j final plana adopted by Congruas.

The total population of the United 
I State» and element* at each cen»u*.

The Itiver system of the World, their 
length and area of basins.

You can get the Dallas Semi- 
Weekly News, the above des- 
•ribed atlas and the Colorado 
Record all one year for only $2.00.

The News and the Record with
out the atlas for $1.75. Old sub- 
cribers must first pay up and 
hen renew for both papers at 
he above price. Call at the 

Record office.

iALUABLE INFORMATOfi
f o r  the B u y e r »  o f

S E W IN G  M A C H I N E S
q u a l i t i e s  t o  C O N SID ER  i n  

M AKING A  PU R C H A SE

D o e s  it ru n  easy «
D o e s  It lo o k  good .
Does It maka a good stitch.

1 Does It sew fast.
Is it w ell made.
Is It easy to operate.
I  It simple In construction.

Dees the manufacturer put hln 
name on It.

T H E  FREE
tewing machine r e c e n t l y  

laced on the market by the 
Free Sewing Machine Co. 
combines the best qualities 
of all other machines. It i? 
the latest, best and most com
plete achievement in buildin g 
of a sewing machine. Com
pare it with all other rr - 
chines in anything in which 
they claim to excel and yt i / 
will find iS easuy
the best.

m i S im  MAC«WE CO.
CHICAGO. IL L .

Greene &t Knott, Agts-

Km» '~fU
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T H E  C O L O R A D O  R E C O R D W HY WE DON T

Published every Friday at Colorado, Mitchell County, i
Texas. Office in Masonic Building. asked a man of us last Saturday.

— —  -----------------  ---------------~ f—  -------- --------------------- - ¡ “ There were a dozen things hap- i

B Y  T H E  W I I I P K . K Y  P R I N T I N G  C O .  !Pen<?d in town laHt week that

J5he PER ISC O PE
NOTE AND COMMENT.

New Braunfels will have a Fed-

F. B. WHIPKEY,......Pres, and M g’r.
J. A . WEST...... ...........Vice-President

A. L. W H IPK E Y ..........Sec. and Treas

1 would ipake good reading, and end building, 
not a line in the Record about! State school apportionment this

A H WESTON Editor them. 1 he tow n needs a good, \ year is $1 p er capita.

Subscription $1.00 a year. Advertising rates on application.
live paper, one n<H afraid to 1

Entered as second-class matter at Hie Postoffice in Colorado, Texas, 
under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1870.

NOTICE TO T1IE PUBLIC.
Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 

of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
of The Record will be gladiy corrected upon it being brought to the 
attention of its publishers.

COLORADO, TEXAS, FR ID AY . A P R IL  16. 1909

WEEKLY HEALTH BULLETIN
Insects and Disease.

Mosquitoes live where there is 
still water—pools o f water about 
the yard, water standing in cans, |

IT  S EASTER DRESS

. . i . ■ , | Every week sees u new railroadspeak out about all things and i , , • .' i, , „  , <. ... | hunt in the plains country,call a spade u spade. \Y e con-, *
fess the fault. Hundreds of The national debt increased 
things have happened in Col- '■ $3,080,000 during March, 
orado about which the Record Ye can’t keep a good man down 
has never said a word. Scores of linjes8 yOU ti<* him—scum w ill, 
evil hearts and dirty tongues! ,.jHe '
have conceived and circulated | ,
lies that would make interesting Castro dosen t seem to be want-!

__  ̂ reading for the filthy minded, so ^'l anywhere, and especially in
long at the stories did not touch  ̂enezuela.

—  It the Record had noticed The estimated population of the
a lillc ston or two, told snb-rosa. eUtirei world in round numbers; 
about tins very fellow who finds ¡s ] ,:,00,(X)0.0<X>. 

f nothing worth reading in the pa-,
not | per, he would have thrown a con-( The Stamford Tribune in ith 1

The Telephone Girl.

When your clock stops in the 
middle of the afternoon and you 
want to know what time is it, 
you generally eall up “ central”  
and make your request. When 
you want to know what time a 
train is due or if it ia on time, 
you ask “ central.”  When inter
ested in out-of-town events, you 
ask all aorts o f  questions, from 
the latest war developments and 
baseball news to wh^t sort of 
dope to give the baby for colic. 
“ Central”  usually anwsers cheer
fully. After you have these little 
courteHics from her they are for- 
gotteq because they are expected. 
But the next time you ring up if 
she does not answer when you 
ring you commence to froth at

===============
-

m■¿¿ft?

V

The Record is determined
to be outdone by the ladies in the uuition fit. gotten drunk and linotype dress makes a beautiful 
matter of a new dress for the ; come around “ to see the..ed»tor”  and successful appearance, 

cisterns, tubs, or other recepta-1 Eastertide. How do you like it ?! with a gun and brass knucks. I p , ^ T
cles, g ive-the young and unde* j Of course it will take a little time! The local Editor knows a great i v K‘T 0 1 , 01, ‘ tw,,> treasurer

j [ *>parKK snows

F E E L  well, never felt better; 
thank« fur your attention and l*e-

V i

veloped insect a chance for its ¡to diseurd all its old rags ami re- 
, life ; therefore, these should not ■ place them with an entire new 

The permitted about a residence.! suit but the aubtsitution will pm 
Cisterns should be covered. A 
teaspoon or two of ordinary coal 
oil frequently put into cisterns 
will kill off mosquito larvae by i sum 
preventing the admission o f air! mH- 
to them. Ordinary fumigation the
is not very useful in the house ijev«* the people will meet it half 
as far as mosquitoes are concern-: wav m ¡¡tK efforts to give them 
ed. It is best to use an insect 
powder, which will stupefy flies 
and mosquitoes, as well as other

ceeil from week to week until ev
ery line of reading will lie set oil 
the machine. It has cost a large 

to install the linotype and 
make other improvements, but 

management confidently bo-

i the state’s sti

Europe has 
every «(piare 
and A us tra ha

a
Meal more than he tells, 
knows the average business man 

.¡is well as his hank, the church;
¡member beter than his pastor,! 
and the “ model husband”  better! 
than his wife.

It is \vhat a country paper 
knows, hut does not print, that J 
makes its peaceful continuity 
possible The editor who starts j 
out to toll all he knows «m l hears 
about his neighbors, to gain no* I atl early dat

$2,127.808. til 
ong box.

in

the mouth, stamp around: give I " I  
the bell a few hyt.serical jerks !runt. 
and call down all kinds of hit»«-1 **i w in i>o glad to do all l  can in ih®
sings on the head of the poor, un- ’ " I 0'  advancing the »aleof yourval- 
, . . . . .  ... , uablo medlciue.
rortunates. It is possible that D ,,1 | “ j do think Peruna tlio beet medicine
somebody else nuiy have called at l  have tried at any time, 
the same time you did. “ Oen- j “Since I began taking Peruna weyou

607 inhabitants to 1 tral”  is like most other people, 
mile, America 70, she gives the best service to those 
less than 2. who appreciate her efforts, and

the kicker waits.

s

I

insects. Falling to the floor 
these can then be collected, 
swept together and burned. 

(Continued next week.)

J The state Is a bundle o f hay,
I  And many the Asses that nibble; 

But they get $5 per day - 
Forbraying, tospitethe “ Divil.”

Was it Oliver Cromwell who 
dissolved the Rump parliament? 
Texas has a “ rump”  bunch at 
Austin that needs dissolving, 
bui'our Cromwell has prorouged 
it Instead. ̂ .  -  

The U. S. Supreme Court last 
Yturday denied a rehearing in 

Waters-PierceOil Company’s 
ilty cases. The state treas- 
will at once begin to move 
d the furniture to make 

»gain for that $1,600,000 
i company will pay the 

^  • »co tem.

the best country weekly in West
Texas. With this faith and to j noriety and money, invariably 
this end, the most modern print-1 pays the price demanded by out-j Heretofore we have been pro- 
iug plant between Ft. Worth and j raged decency.- That a st.ory* r e  tec ted’ ’ but hereafter under the 
El Paso has been built up. and no ' fleeting upon a man's character, I Payne bill, we shal he taxed, 
expense, work; or careful atten-' that will cause an innocent wife

Southwestern University at
Georgetown will have a home-! ' ----------------
coming, for all students. Just received a supply o f new

mouldings for picture framing atEx-Gov. Jim \ ardaman of Mis- (>eene & KnotPt .g 
i sissippi will lecture at Abilene at. ________________

Ite so if you saw it in the Record.

tion has been)spared to gi\V the 
readers of the Record a paper 
that needs no apology, for editori
al ability or newsgathering facil
ities. To the merchants and for
eign advertisers its offers a medi
um. that reaches 85 per cent of 
the buying population of Mitchell 
county.

Sweetwater lias voted $10.000

“ They say”  real estate is so 
high in Lubbock they can’t a f
ford a cemetery. Values will

have never been without It.
“ I really believe that every woman in 

the world onght to have Peruna on 
hand all the time; for if she gets tired, 
peruna refreshed her; if »ho get» nerv
ous, it soothe» her; if despoudent, it 
cheer» and invigorates.

“ U  is a constant friend to the nursing 
mother, both for herself and for her 
child, and finally when old age cornea 
on, no medicine on earth is of greater 
eltieaey to the woman.

“Nurely, Peruna 1» the woman’« 
friend.”—M m . K. O. E vCRi.Y, 2103. 
Franklin Hu, Philadelphia, Pa.

S ir jn ie r  Than for Years.

W \,

men 
the ho? 
place to
ral decrepl\"e 
years. Even ill this Eliot’s rug-1 
ged honesty and superb intellect 
are shown.

Momentary insanity is a much 
more tenable plea for rape than 
for murder, yet the plea would 
not save the neck of an idiot. 
Black brutes have been known 
to attempt criminal assault upon 
women when within sound of 
the hounds o f a pursuing mob 
for a similar crime. Why this 
difference in toleration o f the 
crime of murder? Why is it that 
a man can shoot down his neigh
bor in cold-blooded murder and 
save his neck by pleading tem
porary insanity? Why is it never 
plead in extenuation o f rape? 
The difference lies in public sen- 

The statute against

pt Eliot declined the 
it to the court o f St. 
ng his age. Smaller

$  " ° " M hV *  “ " r r 1 ! t im e «. .......... .............. ..........
-nd prestMK!0f the murder is just as severe as
’ v  ien1 1 e na. u* against rape, but the sentiment 

“ 5 ; î an- n* ! o f  the people is not behind its 
enforcement. Were it upheld in 
the same manner, our criminal 
dockets would no longer be a 
farce, in which money and influ
ence play such determining parts.

Ï Ï

We of west Texas are glad the 
prevailing sand storms are not 
confined to this section, but beat 
with impartial fierceness upon 
the web-footed denizens o f the 
black waxy belt as well as upon 
the sand-lappers o f the alkali 
fiata. Not that we object to the 
sand storms in the least, but we 
want the just to share a good 
thing as well as the unjust.

It  would be funny if  it were 
not ridiculous to see how many 
country newspapers in blissful 
ignorance habitually run their 
editorial dash rules upside down. 
—Stockdale Times.

You do us wrong, Bro. Stovall, 
and fail to appreciate the fitness 
o f our seeimng ignorance. Read 
carefully the editorials and you 
will find them iu harmony with 
the upside-downness o f the 
dashes. Query: What’s the
authority for the correct lining 
o f the dash, anyhow?

The issue that has caused the 
South to distfust federal legista 
tion and Republican presidents 
more than all else, is the negro. 
The hostility o f the South toward 
the federal government has been 
caused by the North’s attitude 
toward and treatment o f the ne
gro, and its efforts to force the 
South to accept both. I f  Mr. 
Taft, will consult the people o f 
the South in dealing with this 
question he will do much to elim
inate this feeling. His action in 
the Crum matter, we trust, is an 
earnest of his purpose to d

JiiSA

There is a gratifying develop
ment among the right-thinking, 
clean-living people against the 
increasing vulgarism o f the com
ic supplement. They feel that 
all their efforts to bring up their 
children with wholesome tastes 
are nullfiied by the viciousness 
of the Sunday supplement. It 
has nothing but its garish colors 
to recommend it. A t first the 
precocious mischief o f Buster 
Brown furnished much humor 
and proper feeling, but his suc
cess has encouraged a number 
o f coarse and clumsy imitators, 
whose productions are not even 
decent horse play. Their effect 
upon the child ia worse than as
sociation with, hoodlums on the 
street and in the alleys.

— ■— 1 F - ..... .

Dan J. Sully bobs up again se
renely after his four years sub
mergence, with a bright scheme, 
in th e . farmers’ interest, of 
course. He proposes to raise 
$1(1,000,000 capital (from the 
farmers o f course) and establish 
a string o f warehouses, capable 
o f holding one-third o f the cot
ton crop, which amount, he 
thinks will be a balance wheel to 
regulate prices. There is a 
mighty sight o f difference be
tween straightout fanner co-op
eration and co-operation with the 
farmer on one side and Acotton 
speculator on the other, and the 
farmers are learning it.

HTid still more* innocent children hon(lH for a ,.ity HIM| ¡Ĵ JO.IKK) bile down after a bit. In 1884 M l*. Caroline Hundbeimer, Clarks,
to suffer, is true, is i|‘> argument f  general street improvement*, corner business lots in Colorado Loul,‘,*na' write*,!
or excuse for its publication. | corner Dusineswioraim Loiorado «1 am feeling quit* well now. I  can

If tin* country press Mhould'put) j TcAt of semaphore signals on were held at $10,000 each. In- work aizaiu and am stronger than I
lish a tithe of the gossip, or even , the Southern Paeifie system, cidentally they were turned *““ve been for year«, and I  do believe
the truth they hear. There would shows only one false signal in loose at $1000 with two-storv that P''rUDa “ ve<1 my li,e* 1 wiU ad*o o n  - ju|j| , . , , ,,J. , , ”  J vise all I ean to take your medicine.”

¿.¿440,uuu. brick buildings thrown m for
Commis- lagniappe. As the darkest hour * n ,dcal L^ative.
indicate is just before the dawn, so do

be a change of editors every is
sue, Yen divorces where there is 
now one. There would he three 
orders for shotguns to one now, j

Reports to the State 
sioner of Agriculture.

The railroads of the UnitedIj mhine fum’tiuDK, M  n«r.'I T . i »  pe.oh «r..,, will I* the moat inflated values prevail, b M50(l0 , h, re
while stock is being sold m any holders, 
good thing; while a railroad is 
just in sight o f a town, etc.

eliants. ruined men, besmirched j vocy short.
women, and eontinual trouble.] *phe Soeial club of Waco, com

posed of local insurance agents.Many censorious critics of the 
newspaper, owe the very, social 
newspaper, owe their very social 
the paper to print all the news 

■it hears.
Every particularly good story 

told the editor, to he published 
is to the last analysis, will he 
found to effect the character of 
some friend.or the feeling of some 
innocent woman—a wife, mother, 
sister or daughter. When you 
are inclined to criticise your lo
cal paper to  rits dearth of re
freshing news, just imagine how 
some i»f youl1 own follies and in- 
deseretions would sound, and 
look on the printed page. You 
would hardly he so critical if 
your family were involved.

No. the Record does not print 
all of tlTo local news, not half it

was fined $100 for. violating the 
anti-trust law.

The next census will reveal the 
fact that nearly a million people 
have been added to the popula
tion of Texas the past ten years.

A Lockhart minister is slicing 
the Katy for $30.000 for injuries 
alleged to have been sustained by 
stepping on a banana peel while 
on one of their trains.

Ex-Senator Spooner lias filed a 
petition in tin* U. S. Supreme 
court for a rehearing of the Texas 
penalty and receivership ease 
against the Waters-Fierce Co.

I t ’s so, i f  you saw it in the licyoyJ.

--- 1-

South Dakota Inis lost its pres- j 
tige as a mceca for d^'orce hnnt-

i , , . ..... ..... , era. The people turned the easy
sVes. and hut little, very little, of d|vorce ] m  doWn Reno, Ne-
"  ka* '* l< lirs’__________  ; vada, is their paradise.

The only attention the senate j The indictments against Gov- 
paid to Governor Campbell’s j ernor Haskell, of Oklahoma, in
message and jacking-up, was to connetion with the town lot 
plan a fishing trip. How long frauds, were quashed and he g$v- 
are the people, whose money is en his liberty

S I M S  <& S I M S
Successor» to

M . C . K N O T T

Fire I n d -

Accident Insurance
being wantonly squandered by 
such bull-headed obstinacy, ex
pected to stand for this horse
play? The actions o f the senate

The production of new gold dur
ing 1908 amounted to $96,313,256. 

Admiral Oevera of Santiago
themselves, lend color to the j fa,ne diad at Puer,nI lRoa1' S,min 
unprovable charges o f Thomas. l̂Rt week» 70 years old.
Go fishing-Quotha! ^ ¡ th H 4,000.000 hale cotton

ample coal and groat con-crop,
sumption of, the finished product, 
what state is in better position 
of cheap cotton goods lnannfae-

Senator Thomas since his re
turn to the Senate finds himself 
in a “ strait betwixt two” . He is 
as determined as before to expose i tnreT 
the corruption of his colleagues,
and his coleagues are more de-, The Stoekdale Reporter by our 
termined than ever, to fire him 
again, if lie so much as huts his 
eye at them. So there you are.

former neighbor. R. M. Stovall, 
of Loraine, is coming our way 
now. It is a bright paper and 
the publishers promise better and 
larger things in the near future

Thus. A. Edison last week eom-

A ll the O ld Line Companies

Prompt Attention to All Business.
Phone or Call and See Us.

Don’t*Delay. Insure. D o lt  N o w

For the second tim: this year 
the roar of Xiagra falls has been 
hushed and the flow practically j promised a suit against him for 

| stopped. Ice floes choked the riv-1 $450,00, brought by the New York ; 
er above and the water was back-1 Phonograph f ’o. The suit was for! 
ed to a perpendicular height of $2,00,000. V id  involved the terri- 
forty feet. The same thing oc-! torial right for the Edison phono- j 
cured during the Rpring of 1843. graphs and supplies in New York ,

state.
El Paso has organized an An

nual Fair and Exposition Asso
ciation and invites all of West 
Texas to join with that city and 
make it H' big success. The date 
for the first event is November 1st 
to 7th, inclusive

L”  ......  1 "J" ...■.
From New York to Chicago, 

965 miles, was covered last week

Dashiell has withdrawn from 
the race for railroad commission
er. When Governor Campbell of
fered the place to Ex-Senator Chil 
ton, the entire state -was pleased, 
but the next one he offers the job 
to will likely be the only one 
pleased.

Taft names .Judge Sloan gov-
by a special train in 967 minutes ernor of Arizona. The name of 
including several stops and six ! Jefferson Davis is to be restored 
changes of engines. , on the arch of the Cabin -John

bridge near Washington. He was 
Tag Day is becoming a social : secretary of war in Pierces' cabi- 

facriall over the country, as w e ll, net when the bridge was bnilt.
as a get-rieh-quick plan for char
ity and civic work.

The name was chiseled off after 
the South seceded.

A  F INE  LIST  O F  G O O D  
T H IN G S  T O  E A T

Heinz Strawberry and Cherry Preserves 
Catsup, Olives and Nugget Pickles 

Bulk Sweet Pickles, Kraut and Sour Pickles 
A ll kinds Preserves, Sauces and Salad Dressing 

Fresh Walnuts, Almonds and Pecans 
Fine Candies, all kinds and prices 

Pure Ribbon Cane Molasses, Maple Syrup and Sorghum

Coffee
Try Golden Gate Coffee. We have Coffee from 40c per pound 

down to 12ic per pound

Can Goods
Our stock o f Can Goods is complete and all high grade goods

Vegetables
Fine White Celery String Beans, Lettuce, Radishes. Carrots, 
Beets, Turnips, Cabbage, Pumpkins, Sweet snd Irish Potatoes

W e Keep Everything G o o d  t o  Eat

J. W.SHEPPEROALWAYS
SOMETHING

NEW Phone lOO

dHääk■ ; i. i A
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ABOUT THE BOY

tlti-miiL^iaire o| 
ity, yesterday filed suit ir 

«  court here, seekir 
amounting' J a  all ÿ  

rara.

ïW Â

trillion doli
Screen Wire, White Mountain Freezers. Lawn Mowers at Moeser’s.

Keep Away.

Austin, Mai'ch 25.— “ The phy
sicians of America are hereby put 
on notice that the State of Tex 
as no longer welcomes ilu expec
torating consumptive. Chang,•
of climate is not essential, and all

with his hand and his brain, and 
no matter i f  endowed with all

Idleness is the mother of the 
greatest brood of imps that prey 
upon the morals of our youth.
Without occupation- and left to 
his own inclinations the average
boy’s natural course is toward ______________  ____________
wors/ company than .himself. ; authorities agree that indiscrimi- 

* He m 1st have something to do nate travel on the part of the
consumptive should be discour- 

. . aged. A  majority of our hotels
the attributes needed for the for- and boarding houses refuse to 
mation o f a noble character, he ’ lodge them. Please do not send 
seeks the occupation and amuse- your consumptives to Texas, un- 
ment most available. Where is loss they arc in the incipient 
your boy getting his? At home | stage and you have arranged be- 
or on the strets? Do you fur- forehand for accommodations, 
nish clean, wholesome occupa-j Otherwise, they may be denied 
tion and amusement at home, or lodgment.” 
does he go elsewhere after sup- Dr. W. M. Brumby,State health
per to find them?

Many of the heads o f families 
build fine barns to keep their 
blooded stock from scrub asso
ciation, but never give a 
thought to the association of 
their boys. They are given the 
most cheerless room in the home 
on assumption that “ anything 
will do for boys.”

Boys are often absolutely push
ed away from the homeland its 
influences, by well meaning but 
unthinking parents. They are 
given to understand that they 
are a kind of nuisance about the 
house, when not at work, no 
thought is taken for their men
tal.employment and no provision 
matje for their amusement. 
Hence they go to some other 
place to find both.

I f  these things, which are a 
necessity to every hoy’s growth 
and development, are found in 
his home, he will not loaf the 
streets, roam over the country 
on Sunday or commit acts of 
vandalism upon |>eople’s proper
ty at night. He prefers the 
streets and Sabbath desecration 
to his home because the latter is 
not madeattractive to him. A 
little thought and training along 
these lines would save many 
fathers from disappointment, 
mothers from tears and sorrow

officer, yesterday sent the fore
going yarning to the medical and 
health authorities of other States 
through the medium of the larg
est medical journal now publish
ed. It is one of the first steps in j 
a campaign to localize responai-1 
bility in the*care of indigent tu
bercular patients and to advance | 
the cause of scientific control o f 1 
the disease.

Iron beds and Queensware at 
cost Saturday at ' Greene & 
Knott’s.

The Colorado Mercantile Co. 
has issued neat invitations to 
their friends and especially their 
lady friends, to attend a demon
stration o f the famous Chase & 
Sanborn coffee at that store next 
Friday and Saturday. The finest 
coffee with whipped cream will 
be served all who attend. Man
ager Gross also said something 
about strawberries, but we sus
pect this is a surprise he wishes 
to spring on his guests, so we’ ll 
say nothing about them. Atthe 
same time a demonstration in 
grinding the coffee will be given 
showing the merits o f the mill 
used by this house. Be sure to 
attend; ’ twill be worth your 
while.

Watch for our Saturday spe-
and many, many otherwise use- cials. Greene & Knott,
ful men from ruin and peniten- i Newspapers can not make
t ia r ie i .________ ________ news, they can only tell what is

told them. I f  you want us to 
I f  you doubt the cattlemen had give you a better paper, tell us

Just received delayed ship
ment of the latest styles in

Men’s and Boys' Clothing
Now is 

the time 
to get 

yourself

A SUIT
for <

Easter Sunday

April 11

A. J.Payne

m

'

w

!

[orado, proceed to sell at public auction 
to the highest bidder, for cash in hand 
all the right, title and interest which 

, C. N. Ellis, R. K Huett ami J. Shaver 
had on the 2nd day o f April A. D.

11907, or at any time thereafter, of, in j,
and to the following described property I '  ----------
towit: !. Austin, Texan, April 6.-—Des-

Known as lot No. four (4) in block ¡ tfi the ^ Uure o f  subm ission,pre- 
No. tfitfht (ft), in what ta known as . *. m

town of 8t*nt iu^icatioiis are that Texaa
will have state wide prohibition

is Known as
White’s residened division of 
Loraine and being a portion o f section 
No. 47, in block J4o. 26. T. & F. Ry. with amendments to the Robert-

K i l ltk). survey. The man o f said division | so„.K itz lu igh  liquor hill, which
is o f record in the deed records o f said , . ' . __ •
Mitchell county, Texas in Volume 16, Blake more stringent the proxis-
on page « 00, to which reference is here jons o f  the B ask iu -M eG regor i i-  

1 given for further description o f said
lu "  ....................lot said property being levied on 
the property of C. N. Ellis, R. K. ; 
Huett and J. Shaver to satisfy a judg
ment amounting to $238. 39, in favor of 
1,onora Harrison and cost o f suit.

Given under my hand this 80th day ! 
of March A. 1). 1909.

G. It. CotruHRAN, 
Sheriff Mitchell county, Texas. ; 

By Earl Jackson Deputy * 4-16-c ;

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

Mitchell County. 
Court House thereof, 
the 3rd Monday in May

the two times, of their lives at 
Roswell during the convention

the local news you know. It 
may not be o f interest to you

there last week, ask any one who1 but may be the very bit o f news 
attended, and if  he hasn t a some one else has been hoping 
clear recollection of what hap- to hear. So tell us what you 
pened after the reception com- know an(] w hat you have heard, 
mittee turned him loose, look at
the pictures in the papers, of the ” • Gross the hustling man- 
doings they had, and all free— a£cr o f the C olorado Mercantile 
easy as sin. But we won’t call  ̂ ^as many business special- 
any names. Ges, but h'8 most special speci-

_________________  alty ia selling implements-talk-
The Records’ forecast of an strong points and say-

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
(REAL ESTATE)

By virtue o f an order o f sale issued 
out o f the honorable district court of 

! Mitchell county, on the 29th day of 
Murch A. D. 1909, in the case o f C. M.

| Adams and J. G Gilbert versus H. F. 
Vest, W. L. Whitten, J. Shaver ami 

i R. K. Huett, No. 1174, and to me, as 
sheriff, directed and delivered, I have 
levied upon this 30th day o f Murch, 
A. D. 1909, and will, between the hours 
o f 10 o ’clock a m. and 4 o ’clock p. m.. 
on the first Tuesday in May A. D. 
1909 it being the 4th day o f said month, 
at the court house door of said Mitchell 
county, in the City o f Colorado, pro-

The State Or Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Mitchell County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon Rue Walker by making publication 
of this Citation once in each week for 
four successive weeks previous to the 
return day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your County, if there be a 
newspaper published therein, but if  riot, 
then in any newspaper published in the 

| 32nd Judieial District: but if there.be 
no newspaper published in said Judicial 
District, then in a newspaper published 
in the nearest District to said 32nd Ju
dicial District, to appear at the next 
regular term o f the District Court of 
M.>..r...u ta i,,. holden at the

in Colorado, on i 
ay, A. D. 1909, the 

same being the 17th day o f May, A. 1). 
1909, then and there to answer a |«‘ li- 
tion tiled in said Court on the 27th day 
of March, A. I). IIMiy, in a suit, num
bered on the docket of said Court No. 
1196, wherein Faullne Walker is Plaint- 

I iff, and Rue Walker is Defendant, and 
said netition being a suit for divorce 
and alleging in substance the following: 

That Flaintiff, I’uuline Walker, is a 
I bona fide citizen and inhabitant of 
Mitchell County. Texas, and has resided 

! in said County at least six months next 
[ preceding the filing o f this suit.

That Plaintiff and Defendant were 
married Nov, 4, 1992, in Do Witt 
County, Texas. Lived together as 

1 husband and wife till alsiut Sept. 2,
I 190«.
j Thnt immediately after said marriage 
1 said hit-hand. Rue Walker, begun to 
liursue and did pursue a course o f cruel 
agd harsh treatment, towards Plaintiff. 
Thai the same was practically without 

[intermission until alsiut Sept. 2, l'.MMi, 
when Plaintiff was compelled to leave 
the home o f said Rue Walker. That 
Min e 906, aha has
lived with said Rue Walker, or known 

— — — — — ■ of hia whererbout*. That Plaintiff does
P. Ry. survey, Mitchell county, Texas. "<7  k" " "  wh<?re m*' J .. ... .. .. .. . That about Nov. —, 1906, while Plain-
Thence north with said section line to | f|ff and defendant were living together 
a point where the north isiundary line ns husband and wife, in Galveston 
of block 15 o f said town, prolonged County, Defendant cursed, abused and
would intersect the said east boundary. ' / ' ¡ T. a razor on I’ laintitl Mt last named date
line o f said section 4i. thence west am) , iiat i>|aintiir was forced to lies? 
with the last prolonged line to place o f from their home for safety nod protec 
beginning, said tract o f land being a lion. That sueh and like treatment was 

,  ,,r t  u |, conhnueu with great freoueney till
port o f section 17. hI k*  25, T. A » |.U kU S o V  2. 190«. while IWsiahml
Ry. survey fWitchell county, Texas. am| plaintiff were living together as 
said property being levied on as the j husband and wife in Tarrant County 
property of H. P. Vest; W. L  W h it- !" « !.  T e x a «^ w h e i^ h |
ten,vJ. Shaver and R. k Huett to sat
isfy a judgment amounting to $193.2«

m__  _____ ___  _________ ________  ceed to sell at public auction to the
Fnafpr min was onlv-24 hours off ¡ni? not a word about their weak highest bidder, for cash in hand, all
S S S J S S e b y r l o r ,  o f « h e o n * » - *  W . ' ¡ -  had any. L o t  | »  « t o .  » *  - * £ « • »  -

h iih  and contrary wind« pre- ^ avln*  a blt o f st>a|'e R. K.’ liuett ha,l an 'he 1 rah“ ,ley” ,r
vailing Sunday. But on Monday f ,me he went out to talk thresh- Apri) A D 1907 or at any time there

• i n re no A/tnm  An 4 41.   *   * 1

in favor of C. M. Adams and .1. G. 
Gilbert and cost o f suit.*

Given under my hand this 30th day of 
March A. D. 1909.

G. B. COUGHRAN. 
Sheriff Mitchell county, Texas. 

By Earl Jackson, Deputy. 4-16-c

NOTICE OF SHERIFF’S SALE
(REAI. ESTATE)

Defendant cursed, utilised and 
struck Plaintiff. That at said last date) 
Defendant threw a large hammer at 
Plaintiff and the same struck the Plain
tiff with a glancing stroke on her head 
and greatly injureil her, etc. That 
Plaintiff was again forced to lice for 
her life and safety. That she escaped 
from said Defendant. Thaj she has 
not seen him since and knows nothing 
of him whatever.

That the foregoing acts and conduct 
o f said Defendant render the longer liv
ing together of Plaintiff and Defendant 
as husband and wife: insupportable. 

Plaintiff prays for citation to issue
the condition w as right and you ' n8T machines to the grain rais- after of, in and to the following des By virtue o f an order o f sale issued > marriage' imlanvirr* for
saw what happened. ers. So well did he do this that I rribed property to wit: out o f the honorable district court of (.„i-,. an<| custody o f their children, and

in the single day he landed two! Beginning with the north-east corner•'Mitchell county, on the 29th day o f for cost, etc.
March A. D. 1999. 
Lenora Harrison

inThe Record is prepared now to superb machines, the Nichols &  of Block 15 o f W hite’s addition to the 

handle it? country correspond- Shepherd make. One o f them 1 of ,'oraine accolrdin̂ t° ? V ,8t
ence. better than ever, and it went to I. L. Redman o f the cord„ of Mitchell county Texaa; thence
hopes this fact will stimulate the Buford community and the other I running south with the east boundary
correspondents to regular con- to W. A. Murphy o f Iatan. No line o f said lot to the south-east comer ‘ layof March A 1». i xraB.i.. w... .Ft- (¡iven under my hand and the Seal o f
tr ih n f inns better machines a r e  made 8ame> thence east in straight^ ̂ line tween the hours of 10 o ’clock a.m. and Court, at office in Colorado, Texas, this j men.

u . . .  the prolongation o f the south boundary 4 o ’clock p. m. on the first Tuesday in the 27th day o f March, A. I). 191«. ¡agent
line o f said block to a point where said May A. I). 1999, it being the 4th day of _ Jr.SSR H. BliLLOTK,
prolonged line intersects the east boun-

ease of Herein fail not, but have before smd 
versus C. N. Ellis, ! ’«‘Ui-t at its a fo r.^ id  next regular 

t«*rm, thiR writ, with your return there- 
K. K. Huett and J. Shaver, No. II ofli nhowinic How you nave executed the 
and to me, hh sheriff, directed ami de- name.
livered, 1 have levied upon this 30th Witness, Jessie H. Bullock, Clerk of 

D. 190» and will be- B»?. district.Court o f Mitchell County,

We solicit your repair 
all work guaranteed.

Greene & Knott.

and their work in this county 
work, wj]| jje wj^ no small

quor law.
When the Rohertson-Fitzhugh 

bill was called for consideration 
representative Lee offered 27 
amendments, all lending to make 
the law more stringent even than 
the lull under consideration, and 
the amendment prohibiting drink 
ing on the premises where liquor 
is sold, was adopted bv a vote of 
71 to 40. It caused a great sensa
tion among Uiunc who opposed 
prohibition and Hohertson said it 
would amount to state wide pro
hibition, while Lee admitted that 
the purpose of his amendment 
was to put all saloops out of bus
iness.

Lee offered another amendment 
which provided that beer saloons 
should be subject to a license of 
$1500,hut the house voted it 
down today, GO to 58, adopting 
the imiciidinent by. Seliluter, fix
ing the state tax at $400 for li
quor and $100 for beer.

Robertson opposed the amend
ment relative to prohibiting the 
drinking of liquor ou prrtn'içe* 
where it is bought, citing that t,lK̂  
laws now prohibiting the sale of 
liquor on trains and on highways 
within sight of residences, and he 
wanted to know where on earth 

• a person buying n drink or a 
)>int of whisky would go to drink 
it. *

\ very attractive advert 
incut and one in harmony wit)
11"1 spirit of the day. was arrang
ed by .Mr. T. A. (irisworld in the 
window of tln> Colorado Drug Co. 
A lien, with six young ehiekeus 
just hstched were dyed with d if
ferent colors of Luster dye, and 
given the run of the lug window, 
in which an empty Diait had been 
arranged.

Lobbying for Barber Bill.
Austin, April 2.—J. II. Haley of 

<'olortido, Texas, president of the 
state barbers’ board, created by 
the Thirtieth legislature, was ill 
Austin tuduy. ip the interest of 
the new barbers' bill |M'iiding in 
the senate. The former measure 
was declared unconstitutional be
cause it discriminated against 
li'\i ns of loss than 1()0,(KMt-popula- 
tion, which defect is remedied in 
the new bill. Mr. Haley has com
plied a great deal of interesting 
information touching upon the 
necessity for this law.

MONEY LOANED

On farms and ranches in amounts 
from $4,000 up to $50,000, five 
tO eight years an 9 per cent. 

L. E. L a k h k t k r .

! interest. I dary line o f section 47, block 25,

The Saturday evening Post is ths 
prince among magazines for boys and 

Mrs. A. L. Wliipkey Is the
agent

said month, at the court house door of " 
said Mitchell county, in the City of Col-! 4.2.3

District Court, Mitchell County. . . . . . .  , , ,  , . , ,
My W. S. Stoneham, Deputy. [RUBBER STAMPS All kinds nnd

I styles at the Record office.

Are You Going to Build*?
No matter what kind o f a structure you contemplate erecting, or how cheap or costly it be, it will pay you to see

The Davis Lumber Company.
ALWAYS HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, Screen Doors and Cedar Posts
We handle all grades of Lumber from the cheapest to the best. Figure your next bill with us and we’ll save you money on your purchase

O. B. PORTER, Yard Manager

- ____4 , «ri -m.



Sec Moeier to» buck'» Stove« or Maieitic Ranges.

The best o f Meats and 
Poultry can be had at 
the Palace Meat Market
for this occassion. Our 
meats are the very best 
that can be had, so no 
one can have any better. 
Try one o f o u r  prime 
roasts o f beef or a brace 
o f fine roasting chickens. 
We know if you do, you 
will always deal here.

THE PALACE MARKET .g
C. L. GRABLE, Prop. Pnone No. 96. >, J

V

’

O N SATU RD AY, 
A P R IL  TH E  17th 
W E  W IL L  SELL

h

Actaul CostIran Beds and Queensware at
W e will not sell more than two beds to one person at this price, and REMEMBER that we have the most com
plete lines in Furniture, House Furnishings, Pictures and Picture Framing. Our Mattresses, Bed Springs and 
Pillows are the best that money «can buy. Undertaking and Embalming done by experts.

Rush orders our especial delight. Yours to please

K N O T T
JNo Am ount of Argum ent

Would corvince you like a personal test or the testimony of a friend in 
whom you have confidence. I f  you have had me repair your watch or fit 
you with glasses, I am sure you will come back next time because I did

iou a good job; or 'if you are not satisfied, I am anxious to do it over 
'REE OF CHARGE. But i f  you have never given me a trial, ASK 

SOME ONE WHO HAS. I sell the best watches on earth —
THE HOWARD. WALTHAM. ELGIN. ETC.

Let me convince you that my price is lowest and work the best.

B U R  W E L L  L. CO O PER
W a t  o h  m a k e r  a n d  O p t i c i a n

Mr. Wadsworth and wifo re
turned to Dalan Wednesday night.

See menu o f drinks in the win
dow off the Colorado Drug Co. Is 
there/s anything missing that’s 

)le t us know it. ,

r?. Sam Singleton is down from 
Dawson county ranch.

Misses Nell and Pearl Ruddick 
are visiting in Snyder this week

For Furniture, Undertaking 
and Embalming go to

Homer L. Hutchinson.

Mrs. lirooks Bell attended the 
speeiaL Easier services at Sweet- 
watej^lSunday, and will return to- 
mojpow.

' *  There’s a reason for everybody 
drinking at the Colorado Drug 
Co. they know how.

Next Sunday will be a big day 
at Westbrook and everybody is in- j 
vited to meet with them. It will 
be the last day of the Mulkey 
meeting.

Fine and fancy stationary at 
Doss’ drug store.

iou follow the crowd, you 
rink at the Colorado Drug 
s fountain.

Thf federal government has 
been appealed to for rlief from 
the wheat pinch. Flour in the lo
cal market is selling at 4 cents a 
pound.

Just received some beautiful 
Toilet seta. Homer L. Hutchin
son.

The fire demon still rages in 
Texas Not a day passes hut sev
eral fires occur over the State.

Much good $1.2f>y2 cent wheat 
docs the farmer, with none in his 
graiueris. •

Buy one of our blue ribbon 
mattresses and rest easv.

Homer L. Hutchinson.

M. K. Jackson and w ife went 
to Stamford Wednesday to re
main some time.

Mon
day night for Sweetwater where 
she has accepted a position in 
the leading hotel.

The attention o f parents is 
called to the warning notice of 
Contractor J. E. Pond in this is
sue. He says the boys not only 
worry the workmen and disturb 
their tools, but are in great dan
ger o f getting badly hurt. They 
run all over the building and 
make themselves a nuisance.

1 besides they are palpably tres
passers, and unless kept away

Read this copy o f the Record 
carefully; compare it with the 
other country papers you read 
and have seen, and if  the com
parison is favorable to the Rec
ord, say so; it will cost you 
nothing and will do the paper a 
deal o f good. We are determined 
to give you the best country 
weekly in west Texas, and want 
both your opinion and sugges
tions.

A fter the tabernacle committee 
made their report Sunday at the 
meeting o f the Brotherhood,

> ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ «

\ SAMUEL GUSTINE \
I

J
DEALER IN

: Saddles, Harness, Saddlery Hard 
ware, Gloves, Navajo Blankets.

Lap Dusters and 
Fur Laprobes Cheap.

Wall paper new 
finest line in town at Doas

Claud Gill was over from Abi
lene this week.

Mattings and linoleum for less 
at Greene & Knott’s.

Mrs. S. A. Chambers and chil
dren accompanied Mrs. Sedwick 
left this week to Gatesville. 
They will spend the summer.

W. L. Doss’ Drug Store is the

several parents may have to pay showing $1625 available, a build- 
fines on their account. jng  committee was appointed

Justice Fred Meyer believes in with instruction to precede with 
patterns am i1 maintaining the dignity o f the the erection o f the tabernacle.

wool sack and upholding the may wej| t0 g^ te  that 
majesty of the law. A  summons nearjy an the machine matter in 
to his court amounts almost to tbjg ¡g8Ue wag get by Mr. A. L. 
a subpoena duces tecum, and if yyhipkey the Record foreman, 
that is disregarded a capias pro expert installed the machine, 
finem will soon be looking for an<j  tried it out on a few select-

.Shop Made Bits and Spurs.
COLORADO , TEXAS.

SUGGESTIONS FOR THE COOK

soon be looking for 
you. He imposed a fine recently 
upon several promihent Colorado 
citizens, who after being sum
moned to Justice Meyer's court 
thought they were too busy to 

oldest in Colorado, is reliable and attend. The fine of one was re-
has only the best. Will not uiis- i . , • ___  » . ., • mitted however, by reason o f hisrepresent anything. , .

public duties.
Mrs. Barcroft o f Stanton cam e;

Mrs. A. L. Scott, who has been 
in ill health for some time, is 
still unable to be up much o f the 
time. In this connection we de
sire to say, it is impossible for 
an editor to get a reliable list o f 
the sick o f the town. Often 
when some one does tell o f a | 
sick person the patient is up be- i 
fore the mention is published.

it takes money to  buy the best and 
the best is none too good fo r  Doss' 
customers.

Mr. W. F. Hughes, we learn, 
is having his home in south Col- 

Caskets and Coffins, Robes and orado generally overhauled and 
Shrouds, for Gents., Ladies and repaired, 
children. Homer L. Hutchinson.

“Window Shades, all grades and 
colors at Doss'.

The Commercial Club is keeping 
at and is hampered only by a lack 
of funds. Nothing worth while 
can be secured without money and 
labor. For th funds the Club has 
at its command it in doing very 
well.

Don’ t forget that we have the 
famous Gurney refrigerators, 
also the Labell.

Homer L. Hutchinson.

D. 8. Kirk is home from a Sny
der trip, where he witnessed the 
breaking dirt for the Scurry coun
ty court house. Mr. Kirk seeured 
the order to furnish the sand and 
gravel /or this building.

Have you been fishing yet?

ions o f copy and left Monday 
night. O f course Mr. Whipkey 
has not the speed o f an experi
enced operator, but he will soon ' 
acquire it. Under the circum
stances; the correctness o f the 
composition is surpring, contain
ing less errors than usually slip 

The Record still is o f the opin- into the mo3t carefully set and 
ion that a few nice trees, a bed read hand composition.

J or two of flowers and a pretty 
green sward, saying nothing o f a 
couple o f brilliant arc lights, 
would help the looks o f our depot 
amazingly. And while we are 
adding these trifles, say just an 

I arc light or two, not more than 
County court meets next Mon- three surely, at the principal 

day. j crossings on Second street. What
The public schools close on th e ! a*\ improvement these little ________  ______________

23rd and on Sunday at 11 o’clock thmgs would make; what a^pleas-, We earnest|y desire to have the 
a. m. the baccalaureate sermon >ng impression they would leave nameg 0f  the sick every week, I

with strangers who arrived at and ordy way them is
rt'Kht. for you to tell us. It is not neg-

The exhibition rifle and gun ligence with us, but ignorance o f ¡
shooting by Toppewein and wife the fact. Help us in this, won’t I

to announce at this time the or-¡at the base ball grounds Tuesday you?
der and features o f the closing:afternoon was a revelation in when in town come in and see 
exercises. accuracy and rapid firing. It  ug Inspect the office and be-

showed how by practice, the eye, come famniar with the efforts 
brain and muscles act automatic- js making to give

at Doss drug store. Anybody ally, just as one catches a ball you a mode| country newspaper,
can buy cheap imitation goods lmt without looking where the hands deVoted to the moral and mate

are held. The muscles automat- r¡a, upbuildinif 0f  Mitchell ,
ically obey the impression made county The paper goes to press
upon the brain hy sight o f the 
coming ball. Topperwein shot! 
out the profile o f an Indian’s 
head in a sheet o f tin with a 
Winchester rifle as fast as the 
gun could be worked, without 
sighting a single shot. Some 
shooting, that.

over W’ednesday and closed the 
deal for the St. James hotel. She 1 
has had much experience in the 
hotel business and promises to 
give the public a first-class hotel.

I f  fishing weather gets here 
Doss has all kinds of fishing taek- 
1c for you.

will be preached by Rev. W. M. 
Elliott at the High school audito
rium. Owing to the absence o f 
programs the Record is unable

It costs more to get the 
but you cau always get the

best,
best

Harry Collins is up and around 
again after a spell o f sickness.

See our border Queen kitchen 
cabinets before you buy.

Greene & Knott

Mrs. R. E. Dolman le ft Sun
day morning to spend a fortnight 
with her daughter, Mrs. Bravis 
Coe. at Odessa, and Mr. Dolman 
left that night for home in Paris, 
Tex., the cotton buying season 
having ended, a

A  stroll over the town discloses 
much activity in building and re
pairing. 1 ,

Nice line o f hammocks just 
received at Greene & Knott’s.

The lease contracts at the Record 
office are the beat; get one.

about 3 o’clock 
noons.

Thursday after-

T H E  B E S T .
Of Beef, Veal, Pork, Sausage, Cooked 
Ham, Cured Ham, Bologna, Weiners,' 
Barbecue and Bread always on hand at

The Colorado Cold Storage Market
Prompt delivery morning and evening. 
Fresh oystere. Phone No. 106. Ring.
The MarKet That Pleases the People.

Gilbert ® Singleton Prop’s

The Record suggests one need 
o f t h e  town—more business 
houses.

Saturday Market
i The South Circle ol thcltsplist 
j Ladies Aid will hold their regular 
market Saturday at the grocery 
store of Burns & Bell.

The loss by the Midland fire 
last week is estimated at $250,- 
000.

NEW FQUNTAH DRINKS

Doss'big new soda fount is a 
beauty and is the talk o f the 
town. Among the many fine 

The Rebekah lodge at Loraine j drinks dispensed are the follow- 
will have quite a blow-out on , jnff specials:

Sans SouciSaturday afternoon and night, 
April 24th, and has invited Ever
green lodge No. 223 o f Colorado > 
to be with them on the occasion. 
It is useless to say they accepted' 
the invitation.

Mrs. E. A. B ircroft, the new 
proprietress o f the St. James ho
tel, takes charge today.

Parfait Armour 
Eeg Armour 
Chocolate B-whea 
|ce cream sodas 
Alaska snow ball 
Lover’s delight 
Square meal.
Try the cold drinks at Doss’ .

Burton-Lingo Go.]
L U M B E R  
cm d  W I R E

-

See us about your next bill of ; 
lumber, we can save you \ 

some money.

Texas ?Colorado,
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the multi-mi
this city, yesterday filed suit in 
the district court here, seeking: 
damages amounting 'J  all to 
nearly half a million dollars. The 
suits are against prpminent citi
zens o f Stephenville.

In the present suit Scott is 
seeking relief from an alleged 
injury to his character as the re
sult o f perjury indictment, but 
on which he was acquitted. 
Among the suits filed were: First 
National bank, H. H. Hardin, 
president; J. J. Bennett, cash
ier, M. F. Martin, J. C. George, 
G. E. Tolliver and L. N. Bram- 
le tt All o f these are either 
prominent financiers or stock- 
men.

Two years ago the bank sued 
Scott for a note made by Brdm-

T z^ H o o p e r ’ sTBlterCure
i a! r® ?* (Don't Scratch) la so’d by druggists

everywhere on ■ positive 
guarantee to cure Dan
druff and a lt S ca lp  
Troubles, Tetter, Ecze
ma, Itch , Ringworm, 
Chapped, Sunburned 
Face and Hands, Pirn-

Elea, Itching Pilea, Sore, 
weaty. Blistered Feet, 

Cuts, and ail Irritations 
of the Skin. Does not 
stain, grease or blister. 
Tw o S i z e s ,  50c and 
$ 1.00 bottles. T r i a l  
Size 10c. Mailed direct, 
on receipt of price.

HOOPER MEDICINE CO., Dallas, Texas.
For sale by W. L. Doss.

IN FIVE MINUTES

Jett, who had defaulted payment.
Scott was dyspepsia, gastritis or catarrh of

Take your sour stomach—or 
maybe you call it indigestion,

The bank alleged that 
Bramlett’s partner, but he denied 
the partnership. The bank offi
cers then sued Scott for perjury, 
but he was acquitted. Although 
the suits are for large sums, 
each o f those against whom they

S u K a n d  i f  w ith «  
claims that his character is dam- " ve minutes there is left any 
aged to that extent. trace of your stomach misery.

---------------- -— The correct name for your
Since our last issue the Hast- trouble is food fermentation 

Land Co. have made the food souring; the digestive

stomach; it doesn’t matter—take 
your stomach trouble with you to 
your pharmacist and ask hirti to 
open^50 cent case o f Pape’s 
Diaprepsin and let you eat one 22.

or-in g s ------------ -------- -r------  — .
following deals: W. H. Pond to gans become weak, there is lack 
C. M. Adams, 160 acres consid- (o f gastric juice; your food is only 
eration $4400. Henry Ransom half digested, and you become
to Lee Jones, residence in town affected with loss o f appetite, 
o f Colorado. W. H.'Stoneham 
to C. M. Adams, 160 acres north 
o f Colorado, consideration $3500.

— S

Chas. M . 

A D A M S

Sole 
Agents 

in Colorado 
for Hart 

Schaffner & Marx 
Fine Clothing

‘•Viking” Sys
tem Cloth

ing for 
Boys.

pressure and fulness after eating 
vomiting nausea, heartburn, 
griping in bowels, tenderness in

This company is doing the busi-1 the pit o f stomach , bad [taste in
ness, for real estate moves when 
put into their hands.

LADY WANTED
T® introduce our large 1909 Spring line 
o f beautiful dress goods and waiatings.
Latest up-to-date New York City pat- j 
terns. Handsomest line 
ever seen. Quick sales,
Can make $20 or more 
lea and full instructions packed in neat 
sample case shipped express prepaid. , ,
No money required. Exclusive terri- j lum p Of load

Edwin Clapp’s 
Celebrated 
Shoes for 

M e n .

mouthy constipation, pain in 
limbs,- sleeplessness, belching of 
gas. billiousness, sick headache, 
nervousness, dizziness and many 
other similar symptoms.

I f  your appetite is fickle, and
belch i 
after

eating, or your food lies like a 
on your stomach,

w xorK cu y pai- ax yuui a p p eu ic  is nciut\

Ies* large1 profits3 nothin& tempts you, or you I 
6 weekly. Samp^! gas or i f  you feel bloated

The
Famous

“Walkover” Shoe 
for $3.50, $4.00 

and $5.00

£ r t i c u £  PrBe8first ^  * "  y ° U C8n m ske UP y0Ur m ìnd that
Standard Dress Goods 
Binghamton, N. Y.

Co., Dept. 6,

The price of wheat soars high
er every day. Let us thank the 
Lord for a good corn crop.

at the bottom o f all this there is | 
but one cause—fermentation of 
undigested food.

Prove to yourself, after your 
next meal, that your stomach is j 
as good as any; that there is noth- 

READ THIS • *nE real,y wrong. Stop this fer-
Roscoe, T ex .-T h is  certifies i mentation and begin eating what ’ 

have used Hall’s Texas Wonder y °u want without fear o f dis- 
for kidney, bladder and rheu-; comfort or misery, 
matic trouble, and I fully recom- j Almost instant relief is w ait-! 
mend it for it is the best I ever ing for It ¡s merely mat. ; 
knew of. Try it.—E. A. Street, i . , , . , I
Sold by all druggists. ter o f how soon y °u teke a ,lttle I

The
Perfect Fitting 
“Ultra” Shoes 

f o r  t h e  

Ladies

We Are Showing a Beautiful Line o f

Ladies' Spring 
W ool Suits

in light weight material; also have the

Sti if
s s Q u

Sole
i n 

Colora
for »

Royal Worcester; 
Dowager and 

Bon T o rT ~  
Corsets

Wilson Bros. 
Shirts and
Neckwear

Hawes Famous 
$3.00 Hats

Spring Wash Suite
Buy Early While We Have Your Size

%

\

C. M . Adams
CO LO RA D O

I diapepsin.

Brady, Tex., claims to be the 
largest inland cattle shipping i 
point in the United States. Last 
year 126,000 range cattle were | 
shipped from that plare. It now 
averages 60 cars or three trains j 
a day.

Selz “Roal Blue’ 
Shoes for $3.50 

and $4.00
The Oldest The Best

JAKE’S RESTAURANT
Estabhlised 1884

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE
My residence, office property 

and 160 acres joining Colorado) 
on the west are for sale cheap; 
term one-third cash, balance on 
time to suit purchaser.
3-26tf Ed J. Hamnkr.

Good Meal for 25 Cents

Short Orders at all hours

COLORADO - TEXAS

SS

T h e  
S tore# of 
Q ual'ity

w «  3  O  . £  * 5J * “  I  <8
<D

CO ~o

<v
<D

^  ~  -M
C  L.

Lion Brand 
Collars and Cuff

Monarch Shirts

Dependon 
Dress Goods

S^awknit Hosiei

Buster Brown 
Hosiery

Monarch Hosie
V  BL

Hamilton Brov 
S h o e s  f o r

S

the whole 
Family.

C h a s .  M s

A D A M ,

* vtt am «  arnrSJSuBu.

•

Yes, I am selling lots of it, and my customers are my best advertisement. ASK THEM  ABOUT U 
; Are you going to build a chicken house, a barn, a room, a rent house, or a residence? I want to sell y» 

/ the lumber. .Don’t fail to see me about it.

UMBER ?
» i

IT WILL PAY YOU
I have pleased thousands of people and know I can please youi If you are one of my customers > 

1 know this is true; if you are not, I want to prove it to you. COME AND SEE ME.
V. A

C o lo rad o A. eJ.
í u i  . l i f e

~y%*
■ÆÆ



Keen Kutter

W. P. LESLIE
Lawyer

Will do a general civil practice. 
Abstracts and Land Titles exam
ined with care and dispatch.

T. J. R A TL IFF
W pbbituhat stood on its 
f  ^ lsP t  and spit in a bull dog’s 
i f‘< H f  never be identified, but 

fr;î BP>ne in Colorado that 
pm ly a bit of the spirits o f 

d tflim to  qualify for the job. 
tarihall .Joe Key is a citizen 

.j P H y ra c ity  and sobriety, 
^JaTwhat lit“ deposes is taken 

s;dt- When therefore 
lpFtttld a number o f friends last 

■piek that he had witnessed a 
B p e  round fight between a cot- 
itontail rabbit and a setting game 
(hen, in which the rabbit had 
f come out with the belt, not one 
q f his listeners doubted him 
audibly) but merely asked if  he 

had witnesses to the fight. He 
had, and hie not only produced 
proof that he saw the fight him- 
VfTbuTthat his witness saw it 
iso. So that settles this rabbit 
tory, but there is another in 
irculation, that lacks just a few  
oints cleared up to make it a 
armonious, well rounded whole. 

b/M r. Chas. Adams was discours- 
mg'upon the gastronomic excel
lencies o f a welsh rarebit along 
Lbout one o’clock at night, as a 
¿palatable and satisfying lunch 
'fo r  one fatigued after the exact
in g  duties o f lodge, or social 

unction attendance.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON
- ’ •• ' ' " • 4
Residence Phone 182 
Office—380 2 rings

Office in building rear Colorado
Colorado Drug Co. Texas

Apropos to the marriage o f 
Ruth Bryan to the Artist Leav
itt, against the advice of her 
father, W. J. Bryan, and their 
recent divorce, William Allen 
White wrote the following little 
classic. It is a gem and com
mends itself to the common sense 
o f every girl:

“ The moral of the Bryan g irl’s 
tragedy is that daddy knows. 
He sees men every day in all of 
the aspects. He sees good men.

I He sees bad men, who have some 
j good in them. He sees design- 
! ing men and weak men and all 
| sorts and conditions of men. And 
he knows. More than that, his 
heart is just as soft as yours, and 
if  the man is any kind of a man 
you will be happy,' but daddy 
knows. I

“ Trust him. Believe that if! 
there is any show for you at all, 
daddy won’ t object. Daddy is 
not the crank he seems. Daddy j 
wants you to be happy. He has 
all the high hopes for you that j 
you have for yourself, and when 1 
daddy says no—daddy knows. ! 
I f  girls would only remember 
that, this would be a brighter 
world. For daddy, who isn’t of 
much use around the house, and 
is generally supposed to be con
siderable of an ‘it ’ one way or 
another, at home- daddy, who 
seems to have forgotten all 
about the golden land of romance 
in which youth lives, old daddy’s 
memory is long and his sbul is 
wrapped up in you, my dear 
daddy knows. '

“ Daddy sometimes can’ t tell 
the little girl why he opposed the 
man she h^i »elected, sometimes. j 
maybe, hi doesn’t know himself. 
But men judge other men a lot 
better and a lot more leniently 
in many ways than women do. 
You may be sure, then, that 
daddy knows.’ ’

I do your work RIGHT NOW  
and GUARANTEE SATISFACTION

Charges Reasonable
C. H. EARNEST

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Complete Abstract o f Land 
Titles o f mitchell County

Office over Colorado
Colorado Nat Bank Texas

W ILLIS  R. SMITH
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office in Gymnasium Colorado
Bldg at Fire Hall Texas

Phone

Used in England
in 1270, and it has gradually became 
the predominant fuel of the world, 
or in other worda it ia “ the survi
val o f the fittest.”  In no place in 
the world has better coal been 
found than in the United States, 
and we secure the best. We will 
fill your bin with superior, well 
screened coal promptly on your or
der from

To add to the resources of one’s | off
life: to multiply the media ofi ®ver c
converse with the world ;5to help 1 ~
fortify us against stagnation and ^  c  
rust; to invest all wholesome \ ,  V
things with interest and entice-; Office in 
ment; to make every walk amid , 0ffice Phone 
nature an excursion into a land 1 Res. Phone 4
of unexhausted treasures; to ------- -------;
have the returning seasons fill us j •
with expectation and delight; in ^
short, to acquire those things
that keep us fresh, sane, clean
and make us immune from the
strife and fear of the world
this should be the end and aim of ^
education.

Colorado
Texas

W a g o n s , W a g o n s
Rushford and Winona

BEST GUARANTEED WAGONS MADE
FOUR

IMPORTNT GATE
W A Y S

“ No Trouble to Answer Questions

Every thinking man has at 
soipe time wondered why Omnip
otence, instead o f decreeing 
growth, did not u t t e r  the 
Hat that would have produced 
immediate perfection. There is 
but one answer. Our sole joys 
are in the struggle, never in the 
achievement. To strive hope
fully, not to attain, is the office 
o f human life. Stepping up
ward, not living on an endless 
plane, gives elation. I f  perfec
tion were given, instead of ac
quired by growth and struggle, 
it would soon be lost. We could 
not attain beyond it; we could 
not stand still, but retrograde.

Also handle all kinds of
Farm Implements

at especially low prices
Brick corner, i l l  i D D IT P U C T T  8  C AM
opposite new depot VTi Ji l i l l  I UHL I I 06 d im

Mr. C. E. 
ipruill, not o f Coke county, but 
>f the piney woods of Webster 
•ounty Mississippi, where the 
-abbit and eating are so closely 
.ssociated that the terms are in- 
erchangeable. hearing the die- 
etic virtues of the staff o f his 
»gyhood menu so highly rated, 
ssured the crowd that nothing 
ould be finer than a welsh rab
bit, he had caught many, many 
. one in the sequestered glens of 
Vebster county, had twisted ’em 
•ut of logs, smoked ’em out of 
•ollows and dug ’em out of 
oles in their native haunts. 
‘No sir,”  there ain’L^hothing 
neb than welsh rabhKs. ’ ’

Broiler and Buffet Ser
vice on Trains No. 3 and 
4 between Texas and,St. 
Louis. Write for West 
Texas Booklet.

E. P. TURNER 
General Passenger Agent 

Dallas, TexasThe concrete bungalow of Mr. 
J. B. Reas* is nearing comple
tion, and it will he a most com
fortable and attractive home. 
No more effective advertise
ment o f the durability and beau
ty o f this class o f work could be 
devised than the erection o f this 
house.

ECZEMA LODCES IN THE SKIN.
Not a Blood Disease- Cured by Oil of 

Wintergreen Compound.

For many years eczema was 
supposed to be a blood disease 
and was erroneously regarded as 
such, but now the best author
ities agree that eczema is only a 
skin disease and must be cured 
through the skin. The eminen 
skin scientist, Dr.eD. D. Dennis 
jnst discovered Ahe eczema germ 
find his discovery was quickly ta
ken up in both Germany and 
France.

To kill the eczema germ,and 
at the same time heal the skin, 
Dr. Dennis compounded oil of 
wintergreen, thymol, glycerine, 
etc. The remedy is a liquid, not 
a mere salve, hence it sinks 
right into the pores o f the skin. 
Washing with this oil o f winter- 
green compound seems to take 
the itch away at once; soon the 
scales drop away and the scales 
drop away. The prescription 
has now been used so Jong as to 
have proven its absolute merit 
and we do not hesitate to ex-

gress our confidence in D. D, D. 
description as used with D. D. 
D. Soap. W. L. Doss.

EL PA80 HERALD.I
For Texas News. Best general 

newspaper in Western Texas. Sixty 
cents per month.

BIG OAMACE SUIT
H A  damage suit styled Sidney 

. Allen vs. A. B. Robertson et 
., was filed with the clerk of 
le U. S. circuit court yesterday 
torning, the plaintiffs in the 
ise being represented by Attor- 
pys Spoonts, Thompson & Bar- 
pise of j  Ffr. tyorth, R. A. Rag- 
f.nff "«T  Sweetwater and A. H. 
Jrbjf o f Abilene. A  judgment of 
160,000 is asked— which makes 

mm the largest suit in this district 
. recent years. It  is the out- 
-owth o f an alleged contract be- 
veen the litigants wherein the 
aintiffs were to sell for defend- 
its approximately 60,000 acres 

“dTTdftd situated in Lynn, Lub
bock, Crosby and Garza counties. 
Mr. Robertson lives at Colorado 
land the other defendants reside 

Abilene News.

I. W .  N U N N
FREE TRIP to the 
PACIFIC COAST We have expert tinners and plumbers and make

Qalvanized Tanks and Cisterns 
Guttering, Roofing, Etc.

Conducts a First-Class Wagon Yard 
and Blacksmith Shop in Connection.

Mr. Logan Spalding haa charge of 
the blacksmith Shop. He is a first 
class blacksmith and horseshoer.

Brick Wagon Yard Stand

Colorado, Texas

ARE Y O U  ONE

o f tks many thous
ands w ho w an t to 
explore th u N V o n - 
derland ? ? ? ?

SUNSET 
MAGAZINE

ha* instituted a new 
department, whose 
special w ork it is 
to put w ith in  the 

each o f every  one an opportunity to
ee the F A R  W E S T .  W r i t e  for 
Sample C opy. s: : :  : :  : :  i :  : :

For full particular« address

Sunset Travel Club
16 Flood Building, San Francisoo, Gal.

OS too.
Special attention to 

plumbing work o f  all 
kinds. Phone No. 309 
and tell us your troubles.

G. E. fif c . w . 
C R A W F O R D
All our work guaranteed. 
Shop opposite postoffice.

at Ft. Worth

’The railroads of the United 
ita tes are owned by 445,000 
ihareholders. Strawberry 

Ginger Ale, Root Beer 
Jersey Cream. Coca Cola 

Peppo Phate, Alberta Peach 
Lemon Sweet, Cream Soda 

Iron Brew, Lemon Sour 
Cherry Phosphate

I  Rev. Wm. Lagow and family, 
Lho have been living at Sinton, 
touth Texas, the past 5 months, 
feturned to Colorado this week, 
letter satisfied than ever with 
the desert."

NOTICE.

All kinds o f cement work 
neatly and promptly done. Will 
give estimates or prices on all 
kind o f work free.

G e o r g e  T r i p p ,
tf. . Colorado. Texas.

(IRE—FIRE—PAID—PAID
My first loss occurred on Feb. 

9th and was adjusted Feb. 10th. 
Prompt and careful attention 
given to all business entrusted 
to me. Ernest Keathley, Agt.

R  WM \  1 1 ' spent at home reacts in Ita benefits
%  f  1 1 1  M a i l l *  with unceasing general profit.

^  w  m w Sent out of town it’s life la ended.
Kept with the home merchants it la a messenger of rnntinnons 
benefit. Business men shonld awake to the Importance of b—n* f  
this dollar at home and make a bid for It by judicious advertising!

An old maid o f 63 has just mar- 
ad at Whitewright, Tex. St 
leer up, it may happen again, 
lyllis. «*%  * l e i e w a t w a i a t a i a i w w w

Windmills and Supplies
Is our hobby. W e also carry full line of

Farm and Garden TPols 
Lawn Hose, Belting and the 
finest Lubricating Oil on the 

market

The Famous Pittsburg Fenc e 
for hogs and poultry.

See this fence and figure the 
cost.

No trouble to give estimate in erecting your windmill

WESTERN WINDMILL COMPANY

) tel, taKes cnarge tuuaj

%
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To the voters of the Colorado 
Independent School District.

Gentlemen: — The Honorable 
Board of Trustees has asked me 

make a statement setting for
ward the reasons for ealling an 
election to vote on the school tax 
question, on the 15th day of May, 
1909.

For the past eleven years the 
State's Attorneys have ruled that 

dK any Independent School District 
^U9»n«-;tablished for school purposes 

***** •*. could levy and collect auy 
W * V ^ eisnt to maintain and ear- 

school for a term of nine 
by a vote of two-thirds 

majority of the qualified voters of 
said district. But last year Art. 7, 
Sec. 3, of our State Constitution 
w’a-s contested before the Supreme 
Court, and it held that the above 
Article did not refer to such dis
tricts whose boundary did not co- 
inside with the city limits, as does 

/our district, which is five miles 
square,and that such districts 
could not levy and collect a tax to 
exceed 25c on the $100 valuation 
of property, and make null ami 
voidull school texes and school 
bonds held by said district.

Last fall an amendment to the 
Constitution (Art. 7, See. 3) was 
submitted to the voters of the 
State, to give such districts the 
power to levy and collect a tax 
not to exceed 50c on the $100. 
Hitch .tax to include both school 
and bond issue taxes.and further, 
this be done by a majority instead 
of a two-thirds majority vote of 
the qualified voters of said dis
trict. This amendment carried 
by a large majority.

„ When the Legislature met, this 
this amendment was taken up ami 
made a law,the Legislature also 
validated the school taxes ami the 
school bonds- belonging to such 
districts that had been effected by 
the decission of the Supreme 
Court. ' So when the Board re
ceived a petition signed by twenty 
qualified voters of this district, re 
questing that the Board call an 
election; they have done so. and 
called an election for the purpose 
on the above date.

As it now stands we have no 
special school tax, and without a 
tax the school will run less than 
four months, so it behooves every

qualified voter of this district* to | 
be intensely interested yin this j sm « * !  Correspondent 
coining election, and Come and
east a vote for the tak.if"' good 
Schools, good teachers And a nine 
months term mean Anything to 
you and the City of Colorado. 
Better schools, longer schools and 
a higher standing school, should 
be the motto of every citiaen in 
this independent school district.

We do not fear but that this tax 
will be carried by an overwhelmn- 
ingly large majority, ami then the 
Board can set aside an amount 
sufficiently largo to pay the bond 
tax and to nmintain the school for 
a term of nine mouths, which has

The first called sesàion has ex
pired by limitation of law and 
the second has been called to 
convene at 10 a. m. Monday the 
12th. The health bill was pass
ed during: the called session and 
bills establishing or colonizing 
the lepers o f this state, also pro
viding the return at the state’s 
expense to their homes indig
nant consumptives. I belieye 
these bills will bring great good 
to the state in protecting the

never been done on account of the i an
shortness.of funds. That this tax " .... . ., , «
may Parry and that this school I ^  18 considered a \ery
may be run for nine months in*!1 stringent liquor law was finally 
the year, is the sincere desire of passed in the closing hour. A
every teacher connected with the j law making it a felony to sell <
publie schools.

over the district was about two

cities his vote was three or four 
to one.

The Record 1 see has quite a 
commendable corps o f corres
pondents from over the county. 
I f  one takes the Record, the 
salient social*, educational and 
bnsiness doing over the county 
can be readily ascertained. I 
am specially pleased to see so 
many literary societies about 
over the country. All young peo
ple especially should join, attend 
and take an earnest and deep in
terest in these opportunities to 
cultiuate themselves education

a lly  and socially. This is the 
very best investment they

C. li. McDonald.

Election Notice.
Be it ordered by 1ho Board of 

Trustees of Colorado Independent 
School District that an election be 
held at the Court House door in 
the town of Coloradoin said Colo
rado Independent School District 
on the 15th day of May, lilt)!!.

! liquor in a local option territory | can make of their time and 
j was passed. talents. I was talking the other

The appropriation bill has been day with one of the chief clerks 
submitted in the second call so in one of the important state de- 
we can pass it now. The gov- partments and he told me that 
ernor has also re-submitted the although he had had advantage 
bank guarantee deposit for con- of the best schools in his line of 
sideration but'I think his repri- w ork  in this country, he is now 
mand to the legislature has so contemplating going to a foreign 
intensified the inclination o f the country to make further investi

gations in their best universi-

|  Kidneys, Bladder and Liver.
I f  your kidneys are weak they affect your bladder 

and liver, for these three important organs act together 
in filtering the blood and when one is impaired the oth
er two quickly become deranged. Then the blood clogs 
up with impurities and you suffer with billiousness,
backache, rheumatism and other indications o f kidney 
trouble. Nyal’s Stone Root Compound ($1 per bottle) 
acts beneficially upon all three organs and brings relief 
when other medicines have failed

ARBUTHNOT’S
• • • • • • • »  m •  <s>id ic i lo ia o io io ic

to determine whether the Board 
of IruHtees of said district, Khnll, senate a.gainst the proposition it 
have power to annually levy and
collect a tax upon all taxable 
property in said district, for the 
support and maiutainance of pub
lic free schools in said Colorado 
Independent School Distriet.of 
and at the rate of not to exceed 
fifty cents (50e) .such tax. if vot
ed, to be levied and collected for 
the year 1909 and annually there
after unless it be discontinued as 
provided by law. J. W. Bird is 
hereby appointed manager of said 
election, and he shall select two 
jmigeH and two clerks to assist 
him in holding same. None but 
property tax payer* who are qual-

will be impossible to .get any bill 
through that body now on this 
subject. The reply of the sen
ate to the Governor is about as 
severe as is the Governor’s mes
sage to the legislature.

We have had a little rain here

ties, and he is over sixty years 
of age. I relate this to encour-, 
age the young and old to further 
educate themselves. Too many 
young people become discour
aged on account of their age 
because they have not been edu-

since January 10th, but not I cated in proportion to their age. 
much. However the people are j Young man and young woman, 
in good spirits. A  man from let me importune you to read 
Washington county told me they and study at all times, whether 
had not had so long a drouth in married or single, 
forty years. Representative1 W. B. Crockett.
Phant from Cass county who has

The Colorado National Bank
Surplus $100,000

R

Capital $100,000
O F F I C E R S  .

H. LOONEY, Pré«. F. M. BURNS, Vicc-Pre*.
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-Pre*. W. J. HATCH, Caahler.

T. W. STONBROAD Jr., Asaiatapt Caahier.
D IR  E C T O R S

R. H. LOONEY, F. M. BURNS, J. C. PRUDE. C. M. ADAMS, 
GUS BERTNER, C. H. EARNEST and W. J. HATCH

BusinessTransacts a General Banking

f

ified voters in said Colorado hide- just returned from a business i 
pendent Seoul District, shall vote trjp home, saysthey had never 
at sail! election. A  copy of this or-

MISS REAVILLE S PROGRAM

At the school auditorium on
der, «R M d by ,be I W I , n t  „ ',„ i:known »and storm, in their Tuesday n «h t  April 23 will be

. -------A . . --- .1-------  h g y g
attested by the Secretary of thisicouin^  as they 
Board shall serve as a proper no- spring, 
tiee of said election, and the Pres- Senator Thomas has
ident shall cause notice of said ele- j installed in the senate and 
etion to he given in accordance 
with law. —

W. (\ N’eal, Pr«*s. Pro Tom.
A. J. Payne, Secretary.

Special Values 
at Special Prices
A  combination that assures satisfaction. The values are 
here in abundance. Come as often as you can, stay as 
long as you please. Examine all the different kinds o f 
materials, fabrics, colors and patterns, and you will find 
just the merchandise you want. Read these prices:

Bonner Linen Suiting
A medium weight materi
al, very even and smooth 
weave, in stripes only, tan, 
blue and brown colors, 38 
inches w ide.................15c

Shambray Suiting 
A linen finish material, 
very soft and of medium 
weight, suitable for all 
kinds of wash garments, 
small, medium and large 
stripes................    ..15c

Linen Suiting
Three-fourths linen, easily 
worth 25c, our special low 
price only.................... 15c

-• Figured Batiste
In all the wanted colors, 
stripes, figured checks, 
with and without side band 
and borders, prices only 
10c and........................15c

Ladies’ Home Journal 
Patterns 10c and 15c

Ladies' Home Journal 
Fashion Sheets FREE

White Goods
This section is complete 

with the things for the 
season. The very sheer, 
soft material can be had 
in all widths and prices—
10c to......................... 6 5 c
as well as all the heavier 
and more staple fabrics at 
5c to ........................... 2 5 c

Special Values in
All Departments

Honey comb cotton towels, 
size 22x45 inches, price per 
pair. ; ........... 25c
Extra Good

Pearl Buttons 
Three sizes, per dozen, 5 c

Extra Quality
Dress Shields 

Per pair..................10c
Machine Needles

All kinds o f needles, shut
tles and bobbins for every 
make o f machine. Come 
here and find the very nee
dle for your machine.

NEW(,
/Hand Bags
\ C

Val. Laces 
Belts 
Collars

^Gloves 
New Manhattan Shirts

B U R N S  ( a  B E L L  *

given Miss Reaville’s annual 
musicale or recital. A small ad- 

been re- mission fee o f 15c and 25c will 
be charged to defray ex (lenses, 

appears to be serene there on Below we give the program: 
this point. He carried every Part I
county in his district. He told 1 On the Moonlight Stream . Geibel

. Choral Club
......   . ------- Value Elegant«1 War I«1«

Kdna Majors Ethel Majors, 
j  Throwing Kisses Rohm

Fannie Farmer.
| Waltz Brilliant ........ VVebhj

May Wuts«>n
j  A Lovelight Idyl .. Seheneckcr 

Rose lee Moore
: Sally Ann's Experience Hall

Eva Terry
! The Two Lark’s Lesehitesky I

Lois 1'rude
| War March of. the Priests Mendelshon 

Eulu Campbell
March Triumphal«1 .Tobberto I

1 Marguerite Hatch, Kdna Majors 
l^>is Prude

March o f Fingal’s men Kt'inhokl *
W. It. Crockett

j The B«.,ar Story Reiley j
Jeanette Earnest

| Won’t you tell me why Bonin. Song 
and Tableaux.

P a r t  II
I Come Roam the-Field with m«1 Tracy

Choral Club
j La Papillion ..............................Calixia

Nora Blandford
Dream o f an Angel D. Orso

Leonard Simon
< Forget me not Engel man 1

Miss Byrd Blandford 
Caprice Bohemien Lebeiere

Miss Ethel Majors
Massa’s in the Cold Ground Parks

Glee Club
Witches Dance Wat lace-Pagan ini

Lula Merrell

Livery, Feed s Sale Stable
New man & Jones, Props.

Splendid Rigs 
Nice Buggies 
Good Horses

We furnish rigs with or without driv
ers. We kn««w the country and can 
take you anywhere anytime.

Attention, Stock Brooders
J

"Boston"
f W

a fine » «JAìraL 
saddle 
horse

"Nigger 
|\ Baby”

t»»--». l^«V » -

“ The Butterflies”

Reading
Mabel Ross

Grecian Harp Drill

Selectep
L

¥ have a first-class Saddle Horse, and 
*  also a very fine Jack, both of which I 
will stand this season at my barn, three- 
quarters of a mile northeast of the court 
house at Colorado.

TERMS: Ten dollars to insure foal. 
Money due when fact is known or mare 
is removed or traded.

W . w .  W atson,
Colorado. Texas

The readings in the above pro
gram will be given by pupils 
from Miss Don Higginbothams’ 
class.

C o l o r a d o  D r u g  C o .
Same Old Stand

SURVIVOR BATTLE OF SAN JACINTO *
Mexia, Tex., April 20. -  Alfon- * ■ 

so Steele, the sole survivor of the * * 
battle o f San Jacinto, celebrated . 4 
his 93rd birthday yesterday at r  
the home o f his daughter, Mrs.
T. Eubank, at Forest Glade, in ** 
this (Limestone) county. The *  
following interesting history in 
Col. Steele’s family was gath
ered today : The first o f his orig
inal family was (himself and 
w ife) 2; children 11; grandchil
dren 66; greatgrandchildren,
83; great-great-grandchildren,
12; total 174.

• •

DRUGS, MEDICINES, TOILET  
ARTICLES. SUNDRIES, PAINTS. OILS 

AND W ALL PAPER
- -....   * * I ' V

Most Careful Attention given to our Prescription Dept.

Colorado T)ru<3 Company 

■WW W H i l l f f f W H »H  1411111 i t



P f - - wm
Keen Kutter Tool* of All Kftnd» at W. H. Moeser's.

OUR SALE
Positively Closes

A S atu rd ay
the seventeenth

In Memorials.
j Of Mrs. Myrtle Fowler, who!
< passed from earth to heaven, 
March 29, 1909:

V , I
We miss thee, darling mother,
In everything we do,
This world’s so dark and lonely 
Why couldn’t we go, too?
Wlrv eonldn't we go with yon, 
Across the unknown sea:
And bear your trembling body 
So soft and peacefully?

We have alwava bean with you, 
From infancy through youth. 
You’ve taught ns noble lessons, 
In wisdom?love and truth.
Hut no. we'aro unworthy.
Our work is not yet done.
Her life on earth is finished, 
W hili ours is just begun.

Hut .it ’s begun in earnest,

A

You’ll have to hurry

| Ami by thy help we’ll he, 
j More like our angel mother. 
And more, and more like Thee. 

I For all her noble lessons.
I A re  ntmnped**upoU us so.
The influence she exerted 

j Eternity will show.
— Alma Wyatt.

A Long Needed Convenience

to take

advantage 

of these

marvellously low prices

DRY (jOODS

IATS M  » ! SHOE!

CLOTHING

Tlie firm of Hums and Bell, 
with h generosity and enterprise 
at all times characteristic of their 
methods, liave^ supplied a long 

j felt want in remodeling their big 
I store. A  flight of stairs in the 
rear of the store leads to twof 
spacious, well lighted and pleas- 

the second floor, 
room, where their 

and customers 
times welcome, 
with handsome

Are You a Lard Eater ?
Half the time when a person feels blue-and out of sorts you may take it for 

granted that he is a victim of the “ lard habit.” Lard-cooked food and good 
stomachs are never friends for long. xLard food is not healthful food and no 
ordinary stomach can thoroughly digest it.

Lard comes from the pig-sty  ̂Cottolene from the cotton fields of the Sunny 
South. Lard is greasy, indigestible, and sometimes absolutely harmful; Cottolene 
makes food digestible, nutritious, delicious. Cottolene is the perfect shortening 
and frying medium. It is pure and healthful. It contains not an ounce of hog-fat.

Cottolene is today in use by thousands of housewives who would no mof' 
think of going back to lard than they would of reverting to tallow dips for light 
ing their homes.

Cottolene is one of the products which ptlre food advo
cates always endorse.

C O TTO LEN E is Guaranteed Xoa- is fer5by au'■ thorized to refund your
money in case you are not pleased, after having given Cottolene a fair test.

Never Sold in Bulk is,. iu *?1V rit£an..air‘tight top to keep it clean, fresh and whole-
some, anil prevent it from catching dust and absorbing disagreeable odors, 
such as fish, oil, etc.

Cook Book Free For a 2c 8tamP..................... i you our new V PI RE POOD CC
we will mail

you our new V PI RE FOOD COOK BOOK”  
edited and compiled by Mrs. Mary J. Lincoln, the famous Pood Expert, and 
containing nearly 300 valuable recipes.

Made only by THE N. K FA IRB AN K  COMPANY. Chicago

“ Nature’s Gift from the Sunny South”

ant rooms on 
j Olio is a rest 
laily friends 
are at all 
It is furnished
furniture and appointed with ev
ery convenience and comfort that 
appeal to ladies. The other is a 
toilet room, appointed iu the 
same generous and restful style. 
Here lady customers from the 
country can retire, rest and re
fresh themselves. This will 
prove a great convenience to the 
lady customers of tills enterpris
ing house, and their appreciation 
will doubtless show itself in an 
increased patronage.

The forecast of the Record’s 
mctcologiea! department, is be
ing continually asked about the 

I rain lie was to bring on. from 
time to time. Now brethren, its 

1 like this. No human foresight, 
wisdom or experience can do 
more than foretell the condition 
•f rain, cyclone or earthquake. To

Y y ’ •♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦</♦♦

I  «* L O C A L S  s» I
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Austin Roundtree spent la:' 
Bun day out at latan looking after 
school matters and interviewing 
the teacher.

J. E. Collier is an expert paint- 
fit and interior decorator. The 
.test o f his work is its popularity.

E

i

The J. B, Reese stone residence 
is all completed except papering 
the roms and they will soon move 
in.

I f  you are not satisfied with 
the steak you have been getting, 
try the specially fed at the Pal
ace Market and you will remain 
its patron.

I;

Con Harness hns moved into 
his new concrete building in 
South Colorado.

Don’t forget us when in need 
o f Linoleum.

Homer L. Hutchinson.

The Prude building is begin- 
ing to show up and the brick work 
will he commenced this week.

w

St'

I f  its a cold drink, the Colora
do Drug Co’s fountain knows 
how to fix it.

B

Col. H. Wright returned last 
week from a visit to Ft. Wbrth 
and Waco.

Bees and bee fixtures for sale 
by C. C. Graves.

K ?
i f # -

Vf, ,,

1 .
H i

The United Brotherhood was 
addressed Sunday afternoon at 4 
o ’coek by Rev. J. R. Henson of 
the Methodist church.

s"
We have a nice line o f go-carts 

both in the reed and collapsable.
Homer L. Hutchinson.

gSO;
m

Unless the occasion, inspired 
new hopes, new impulses and new 
life, Easter did not mean much to 
ns.

I f  we please you tell others, i f  
not tell us.

Homer L. Hutchinson.

Mr. Chas. Adams has a new dog 
a Manehster terrier, with point
ed ears, a clear, bell-like voice and 
pedegree long as your arm.

We have a fine assortment o f  
Rocking chairs.

Homer L. Hutchinson.

Dr. W. C. Neal was called to 
Ahileuelast week to visit a sister 
who is quite sick. 11c returned 
Saturday night and reports his 
sister improving.

Try the Palace Market for a 
juicy steak or a prime roast. It 
is fattened specially for this 
market.

The Record man and wife went 
out toWestbrook last Sunday to 
hear Bro. Abe Mulkey, and en
joyed the day very much. It was 
too windy for the tent, so the 
church building was used. There 
were about 2(MM) people present 
of which number about 400 could 
get in the house. We lived next 
door neighbor to Bro. Mulkey in 
Corsicana and was glad to see 
him again looking as natural as 
ever. The meeting goes on all 
this wek and next Sunday will he 
a big day iii Westbrook.

forecast just the amount of rain, 
the exact violence of a cyclone or 

I the duration of sicsiiiic disturb
ances was a prophetic gift vouch- 
saved only to the inspired men of 
old. If you were told that on 

(next Saturday night you should 
he ill. ji*tt because you have the 
headache instead of a fit. would 

|you contend you were not sick? 
•lust so with the Record’s fore - 

least. Because there was the con- 
j dition of rain, instead of a four- 
inch flood, shall the “ gift of read 
ing the signs’ ’ he si*t at naught ?

The eternally feminine was 
much in evidence last Sunday in 
their exagergated hats and best 
bib and tucker.

Hughes delicious candies, 75 
cents a pound at The Racket 
Store.

Mr. John Ilalcy returned from 
a trip to Austin Saturday.

There imi.v lie no specific ordi
nance against leaving teams on 
the streets niilutched. hut a good 
stringent one against the prac
tice and as tiff fine or two in cas
es of runaway, from the careless- 
nss would prove a salutary lesson.

John Barleycorn again left one 
i o f his friends in the lurch Satur
day night. Entering the barber 
shop of Dozier Brothers, his 
friend began to raise , 11 rough j 
house, whereupon the proprietors | 
id’ the house took a hand with a 
head rest. It's all ill wind that | 
blows no good, mid a poor citiz
en who fails to contribute some
thing to the general good. So 
John Barleycorn and his friends 
furnish much of the grist that 
keeps the mills of justice grind
ing.

Election Notice.
I11 aeordance, with the Terrell 

Election Law. 1 hereby order an, 
election to be hold in the follow
ing* School Districts for the pur
pose of electing schol trustees.

District No. One at Longfel
low school house. One- Trustee, 
to he elected and I hereby appoint 
Bud Bradford. J. N. Burk and 
Toni.. Evatt to hold said election. 
Election to he held on the first 

Saturday in May. the same being 
the first day of the month Dis
trict, No. 11 .a t  Seven Wells 
schol house, 2 Trustees to be Elec
ted, and I hereby apoint C. C. 
Roach, II. W. Eerett and J. A. 
Thompson to hold said Election.

Given under my hand and seal 
of office this the 10th dav of Apr.
1900.

A. J. Coe,
County Judge of iMtehell Coun

ty, Texas.

LEASE CONTRACTS.

The Record printed and has for 
sale splendid lease contracts between 
landlord and tenant. These con
tracts are specially drawn by capa
ble attorney and are the best. Call 
at the Record office for all kinds of 
legal blanks. - .

X device called the Aeoustele 
has been perfected, by which un
derground streams can be de
tected w ith an ear trumpet.

Concrete telegraph poles have 
been tested hy the Pennsylvania 
roi^l and found to fill the long
felt want.

Bee to the condition of your 
flues these windy days and nights 
A fire would be easily started hy 
a spark.

The Palace Market is giving 
its customers specially feed beef. 
No better can be had* in this 
section.-

T. II. Dean, a well known print- 
t r of the state, diesi at Baratow 
last Saturday, of turberculoais. t

Despite the high wind, swirl
ing sand and cool weather. n large 
crowd of Coloradoans attended 
Mulkey meeting at Westbrook 
Sunday.

You want your painting and 
paper hanging done b^one who

Sunday was a windy day— 
would he considered so even iu 
Amarillo. Imt the people of Colo
rado. especially the ladies, would 
have braved more than wind and 
sand to .wear their Easter duds. 
All the churches were well atten
ded.

thows how. That is J. E. Collier.

' The Children’s Day exercises 
at the Presbyterian church Sun
day went o ff without a hitch and 
were witnessed by a good audi
ence.

Services at the church o f 
Christ in Colorado every Sunday 
morning at 10 a. m.

NOTICE—Parents must keep 
their children away from the 
I’rude building. They are liable, 
to get hurt; they worry the work
men ami lire trespassing. A word 
to the wise ought to be sufficient. 
4-1 tv i\ E. Pond.

Monday morning Hie float 
team of Jim Fulkerson took 
fright on the streets ami rail 
amuck. A team belonging to J. 
W. Cockrell, living eight miles 
southeast of town was hitched to 
a"*wagon containing a load of 
wood, «ml standing in the path 
of the runaways, and the horses 
received the onslaught broadside. 
The loam of Mr. Cockrell was 
knocked down and two ribs of 

; one of the horses broken. Dr. 
Geo. Root, was called and after 
an examination pronounced the 
recovery of the animal ns quite 
likely.

WOMEN S WOES
Colorado Women are Finding Relief 

at Last. ‘

bo.A J, T>i. TvrrilPt latMt and baattre«iK o > l' « Special and Pelvic Disease* pe
culiar tr (U Ma)r !;ct, aod it ahoeld ba in th« 
hril« of every ir«h'~yovn|or old—in Ameiica. 1 hi< b«a©k »I f  ;»Ket tn » brief, «imple way Dr.

Ç3 T«r».I!‘fi ftitr: J*.' *i;!i*tlft method« of treating
! j dVftb f. * . r f  Is lletd PoImí.H«-
yl Strhttl Emit-.1 r'an. Um., rat ßt»Hü «r Stvttofntai iyivt-

.•r.-t, f.gl : sty, • ti all Shrtalf Dfr-
• 1, iltdtfeiatáPrw-

The past week has stirred the 
fishing instinct in more than news 
paper folks. Stragglers with rod. 
and bait can. arc to be seen go
ing riverward.

Furniture and house furnish
ings, Queensware and glass 
ware. Homer L. Hutchinson.

Mrs. Catherine Cooksey, a pi
oneer settler of Colorado came in 
this w’eek and ordered this great 
torchlight of liberty and palladi
um of the poor people’s rights, 
sent into her home.

I f  you want your paper ham 
ing done right now and wel 
get J. E. Collier to do it.

II. B. Bass, the salesman at 
Adam’s big store, left Monday 
morning for Dallas, where ho 
goes to buy the spring stock of 
Hannan, Belz. Walkover and 
Hamilton-Brown shoes.

Thf Swim or tho Flowor?
Ah me! I saw a huge and loathsome sty, 
Wherein a drove of wallowing swine 

were barred.
Whose banquet shocked the nostril and

Thenn spoke 
of lard!

e'a voice, “ Behold the source

C. E. Spruill returned from 
Ernth county last Thursday where 
he went to attend his father’s 
funeral. On his return lie was 
eonfiud at home several days hy 
sickness himself. ,

I fled, and saw a field that seemed at first 
One glistening mass of roses pure and 

white,
With dewy buds ’mid dark green foliage 

uraed;
And, as I lingered o’er the lovely sight, 

it DrThe summer breeze, that cooled that 
Southern scene,

The hacaiaureatpe^sermon be
fore the graduating class of the 
Colorado High School will he 
preached hy Rev. W. M. Elliott, 
next Sunday at 11 o ’clock A. M. 
in the auditorium.

Whispered,
OOTTOl

Behold the source ol
LE N E !”

You tnay think it a good skit/to 
ask “ What has the Commercial
Club done for Colorado t ”  But.

Notice to Horse Raisers.
Rex Pennington, Registered 

Saddle Horse, will make the sea
son at the Zellner Ranch,, six 
miles north-east of Loraine. $10 
to insure colt

C. A. Pierce, the genial sales
man at. Burns & Bell, will visit 
San Antonio this month as a dele
gate from the K. of P. Lodge of 
this place. Charlie needs the rest 
and will enjoy the trip.

if you don’t know what it has 
done for the town, and it trying 
to do, jt is presumptive evidence 
against your intelligence. It has 

¡done all and more than its hin- 
deranees of critcism and hamli- 
eajvs of dead weight will allow it 
to accomplish.

5-7p J. Johnigan.

$50 Reward.
Will pay $50 reward fur the Br- 

rest and conviction of the peraona 
who broke into our cement house 
near the compresa, last week.

Colorado PrAsed Stone Co.

W. A. Jackson of near Setrling 
chased a big panther last week 
for several hours on Sterling creek 
The eat has been seen several 
times, but no one has gotten in 
“ rahge”  as yet

It does seem that women 
have more than a fair share o f 
the acljfs and pains that afflict 
humanity; they must “ keepup,”  
must attend to duties in spite of 
constantly aching backs or head
aches, dizzy spells, bearing down 
pains; they must stoop over, 
when to stOop means torture. 
They must walk and bend and 
work with racking pains and 
many aches from kidney ills. 
Kidneys cause more suffering 
than any other organ o f the £pdy 
Keep the kidneys well and health 
is easily maintained. Read a 
remedy for the kidneys only that 
helps and cures the kidneys and 
is endorsed by people in this lo
cality.

Mrs. Z. Mullins, near eourt 
house, Rig Springs, Texas, says: 
“ I suffered from kidney trouble 
for several years and the doctor 
who examined me, pronounced it 
a severe case. However, I man
aged to drag along week in week 
out but no one knows what mis
ery 1 endured from a dull, b$hr- 
ing down pain in my baek. The 
secretions from my kidnbys were 
also too frequent in passage and 
caused me annoyance. Seeing 
Doan’s Kidney Pills advertised I 
procured a box and they did me 
a great amount o f good. I be
lieve that i f  I continue with the 
remedy it will completely cure 
me. I unhesitatingly recommend 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
50 cents. Foster-Milbum Co.. 
Buffalo, New York, Sole Agent* 
for the United States.

Remember the name Doan’s— 
—and take no other. 2-26
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BRICK AND CEMENT CONTRACTOR
J. B. Reese is now ready to give es

timates on all kiad of brick or cement 
work, Brick or Cement block buildings, 
chimneys, foundations, flower pits. 
Anything in brick or cement. It will 
cost you nothing to get prices. Phone 
23. J. B. R isehe, Colorado, Texas. 
3-19-tf.

Read this, ft la a sequel to the w o», 
derful story that appeared In this pa
per a few weeks ago. F. I. Murray, a 
citlxen qf Abilene, Tex., has oa sale at 
our drug store hie wonderful Vegeta
ble Blood Purifier, hi* Balsam for 
lungs and kidneys, and his Catarrh 
Cure. The Baleom has been In use 
•S years, first prepared by Dr. Murray 
of Kentucky, the father of F. I. Mur
ray, and used by him and hi* descend
ants, who were all physician*, tn their 
practice*. They cured those who were 
brought to them of throat, lung nnd 
kidney nnd bladder troubles, but the 
remedy was nev*r placed with drug
gists till reeently. All who nre afflict
ed with nay of these diseases should 
try It  Remember you don’t have to 
wait for results till you have used a 
bottle or two, but the Improvement be-

flns with irat day’s treatment, aqd 
Ir. Murray 1« to confident of tbia 

he tells you In his circular to bring t 
back la a week and get your money If 
not pleased. Surely, this Is fair and. 
honest Try It and you will always 
be glad that you did. And remember 
It will cure a sore throat and croup 
quicker than anything oa earth. If 
your physician Is In the room when 
your child Is choking with croup he 
has nothing that wilt relies* it as 
quick as this Balsam. Ask us for a 
circular telling all about what It da 
for children and old people with 
aey and bladder troubles. For l
W. L. Does.
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